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cessful MUllsters of Christ have bOen remarkable I that of the angel of the Apoeal) pse, who was seen 
for their devohon'tl Splllt, the sllnpllclty of theIr standmg m the slln Draw your InstructIOns Imme. 
manner, and the evangehe'1.1 t-haracter of thclr dis dlRtely from the Bible fhe more ImmediatelY 
comBOS fht- first :Methodlst PI eacflds d\\ elt much they me dClrlved from the source, and the less they 
upon the corruptIOn of hUmal\ '~e, the purity they alt;, tmctured With human dlstmctlOn and 1'0 

- """"""",!!!!!\!!!?i!!!! --- and spUltuahty of God's law, the s.1Cf'fice ofChn&t l finements, tho moro salutalY, and the more omcae! 
From tl,e Wesleyan l,Ietkadls! llJagazme jOt January. 1830 tho necessity of repontance, Justlficd.tlOn by [-uth, ous Let them be taken flesh from the sprmg "'" 

the duect Witness of the Spmt, rog\nOratlOn ,obe Happy tIle l\l!mster who thus hves In the spmt of 
dlcnce to 'he pr(;lcepts of Christ, ('[..tIrO sanctIfica hiS office, and who thus labours m "the \lord and ON RrvIVALS OF RLLIGION 

(Concluded) bon, the blessedness connected wuh true religIOn, doctrme I" lIe sInH not spend hiS strength fo~ 
In older to the attamment of a I'm n al ofrehglOn, III lIfu, m de'lth, and for ever, and ( t. ':mdless tm nought, hiS spIrItual chIldren shall every where lise 

"'Itl! grC'lt defelc'1ce to the Judgment and pwty of sery consequent upon a hfe of sm -'/lelr ClrcUlI.~ up and call him blessed, and when the" chIefShep 
olhers, I beg leave to offer a few suggestions To were very extensIve, they preached LIU'seldom to herd sh.lll appeal, he "'haIl receIve the crown of 
secure so deSirable an object, III any particular the same co 19regatlOns, 'lnd thCle \,aJ no neces righteousness that fadeth not away" 
place, the good whIch has been already done should sity that the tOpICS of theIr mllllstry ehOl Id be great In conclusIOn, I Wish to draw the attention of 
be gratefully acknowledged When mdlvldual be Iy valled The clreumstances m wh'<,n thmr sue your readers to a subject whICh has been already 
hevers earnc<;ltly seek higher attamments III the dl cessors are placed are somewhat il!£crev,.t, and roferled to m the course of these remarlts, and up 
vme hfe, they are apt to o"erlool ~!lnd undervalue tnel6 IS a dangel lest, m the present t'll! Sllfficltmt on which too much stress cannot be lald,-tho 
the blessmgs willch they have aheady lCcelvcd frum prommence should not be gi\en to fu""3 great dnd nee(;ssity of fmvellt, ullited, and persevermg pray 
"the God of all glace ," and thiS IS a great hmder vital truths of Christianity by those ~;o occupy our er fOi the promised effmllons of the Holy Splllt 
ance to thmr spmtual advancement 1 he sume I p pulpits Ha\ mg frequently to :!ddl ~s the same "The hmgdom of God IS not m wOld, but m power" 
Ill'l"!, \\ III apply to the worl, of God many glvell congregatlOlls, for the pul pose of gllll g an "gree Howevel the Gospel may be admIred, I'S great de 
tD'"n or ne.gllbourhood The estabhshment of dl able variety to their SellTIOnS, freadll:,rs win be sign IS never reahzed but m the actual eonvelSIOO 
Hno \\ O1!'lup and of a faithful mlmstIy, dnd tho con tempted to mhoduce trese subJects,~ ~ ..frequently a)1d salvatIOn of men ~VIth whatever alHht) th(, 
\01SIOI1 of d fe" mdlvlduals from the erlor of theu than then Importance demands The f.u)t, howevcl, WOld of hff' may be d spensed, no smnel wIll be 
way, arc g~eat and Impollant '1.dvantages, neither of IS, that the best PreachCls m the Co .,lCXlOll-the trulyawakencd, no heart Will become brolwn ana 
wInch COJld have been gamed but by the dlvme men whose mlmstry IS the most useful, ni'rcr;t;eemed, contnte, no polluted conSCience Will be purged from 
bleSSing And tho p 1St l,gency of God ought not whose dIscourses dIsplay the most e ... tc Is,ve know dead works, no ImpUlc mmd Will be sanctIfied, 110 
to be forg'lttef', hut" the glOl y WhiCh IS due unto ledge, and whose talents ale the molf pD\\ erfll and human soul \\ 111 be effectually renewed and comfort 
hi!' nam~" shnuld be cheerfully and th1.nkfully ren eomll'andmg-are enunently dlstmg'4f>,hed by thG cd, unlc!'s the Holy Spmt descend m thl' plentltude 
dered In many pl.lces whme the plOspellty of e, angehcu.l character of I hen '>2rmORa,. '1 hen 1111 of ~IS love and power "The effectul,l feI vent 
Ins '01 I{ I'> cought, he has done g1 eat thmgs for t1 " llISb) IS gle1.tly 'hversIficd, and yet Jilinost e\ ely prayel of a ughteous man avatleth much" The 

./ people l\hny h"\e h~en comelLed, hallCd up fOl dIscourse wluGh they delner contamS!l dlstm<..t ex gift of the Holy Ghost has been obtamed for the 
he'wen, re HlcClved to the actu1.l eJjO} "l:!2.1t of _ltd hIlntlun of-tne l1atu~f true leh!J"loJl and of the church by our glorIOUS Redeemer, and m answer 
endks'l feliCity, and many are fol1oMng after \Hth way 111 wluch It IS obtalIlC~ It m~hl SE.em mud} to the llTIpoltunate suppht-abon'l of those who be 
('qual step" 'lIn'! l'l the Lord's domgs, and wlnle ous to mentIOn the nam!''l t/' --tnmg i\If'Il, I \\ III Iwve m tum und love him, he Will contmue to "shed 
It IS plCsentcd to the, lOW ot lIS peopJ.e, they ou~ht therefOle refm pal t1culUily to the'1~6;;: l' v J o'leph fOlth thIS" In their closets, therefure, 111 thClr fa 
to e,chn , ,,,-.1- gr~teful t;,lllotlOn, "\V hat hath God Benson HIS pleaelH~g \,as msh, ~ e,. >'\' ..zn.he~,m~their nublIc-assetnb.has..and m.:thetrmect 
'Hol.""ht 1" It \\ IS 'l 11 mark of 1\11 \Vesley, that IlTIplebSlve, and succe..,sful, he)ond t4at of dlmost mgs for &pllltual mtercourse With each other, the) 
('/oal,els 1'l'\!l.llahl) hmdel the worl{ of God 1helr any of hiS contemporarIes, <.'"1d )et he ne\Cl lo~t ought to be 111stant m prayer for the blessmg TI t 
tretfuliless gueves tl e Holy SpIrIt, thOlr want of SIght of the momentous tOpICS Just s~eedied They Quarterly rasts of the Methodists present most fa 
f,utn paral).ws their own prayers and exertions, were the subjects of Ius constant I1lq~~tahon m se vourable opportumbes for the discharge of thiS duty 
and theu gloomy comelSatlOn depresses the heaIts cret, they \\ere tht;, baSIS of dll hll> reasonmg'>, "Yould that those occasIOns were more genelall} 
of thmr brethren and they sustamed those Irresistible nppeals to the observed r The relIgtous meetmgs of the lUetho 

III old('1 to the peimanent plOsperlty o(true reh conSClCnces of Ins hemers wlllt;,h ofJPn{ compelled dlsts are 'l1I appomted to be held at those hme" 
gwn, the mamtenance of Chu!,tmn dlselplme IS 111 even the mfidel scoffer to tremhle art 1 (luull b<:>iore '\\ hlch wIll the least Interfere With the ene:;agements 
dlsrenslhly requiSite A marked dlstmctlon should him If a Pleaehel cannot eXCite the\"ltentlOn and of men of busmess fhe Qual,ers, howe, e.r, oller> 
be kept up bet\~een the chllch and the world - awaken the mterest of IllS conglegatl\m, except by hold then religIOUS assembhe'l on the forenoon of 11 

When mdlv duals mdulgc themselves 111 SIll, they losmg sl~ht, Olther pQ..ltnlly or alt0fie~IIC'" of the week day For as the) feel It to be then duty to 
, gl o\e the Holy Spmt-of (,od," and occasIOn the' gre It truths winch he IS (,aUed to p(l'ach, he IS 1)1 100der to God the homage of the heart, so the) 
'Hthdrawment of hl'l mfluence from them, 1.nd qualIfied for the office wInch he SUSt,!I1IS On tIm. thml, It ught to bpend m Ius worship a proportIOn 0 ~ 
"hen chuLches 01 sOClellCs tolerate praetIcal C\ tl" subject an e'lcellent lIvmg wllter thLt 'l,aa1{s "ro theIr most, 'lluable time In tlus respect, they \.111 

umong thpfl"'leh ee;, the E;1.me result '\III mevltahly a serIOus mmd, the truths of the Cl.lJSilan rehglOn not offer to thClr Maker" that \\ Inch cost" them no 
tollow fhe Illes of'\Iethodlsm reqUIre, that thos/' 1.ppel,l \)Ith such an aIr of unafiectii gleatl1eSs, tIung" It IS not m} 111tel'ltlOn to reeommend the 
mOl hers of 'lOClety who f1.11 mto sm, and \Vlll not that, m comp'lrtson of these, all othel pccLlahons samo plactlCe to th9 Methodists, but I may b(' J.I 
be repro\"1, shall be put 1.way, and one of Its and reasomng'! scem hke the amusemo Its of chIld lo\\ed to suggest, that It ought not to be thoubht too 
H1'l'llmS, fiom til(> begUIDlng, has been, tlmt thobe hood 'Vhell the Deity, the mC1.rnatHll, the .1lone great a saellfice for the man of bUSIllCSS, whos(., 
.)fl'tcf'I" III t\;f' body \\ ho become hl.e salt \v l11ch h'1.s ment, the I eSUrI ectIon ofthe Son of POjl, the sane time I" at Ins own dlspos'll, to spend an hour, once 
lo",t liS s.n Obi, bhou1d bc supClseCltd by others, tIfication of the church, and the pl0fl~"'tS of gIOlY, m tllee months, 111 the middle of the day, as well 
who-/' zeal md u el gy qU'lh(y them to serve theIr hal e eng'lged our contemplatIOn, we feel, m turnmg 'l'l III the mornmg and evbenmg, m umtlllg With In ... 
lJrcljlJen to gleatel ldvunt"lge "A httle leaven OUI attentIOn to othCl objects, Il stl~P~O descent, ChrIstmn blCthlen m pra)er, that the "SPUIt of 
Ie it t;,net!1 the" hole lump ," dlsea'les whICh ulh and perceIve, With the eertal'nty of den,ol1stntIoo, glory and of God" may descend and rest upon Ius 
Pl'1tdj o"t ngUl"h h"e, geller'llly orlgllldte m some that as the e&lth IS too nanow for the tull de>velop t-hu.rch I t~at the '\Ickednoss of the WIcked, III every 
P'U (Icuhl crgl,n, 'tnt! dmslian societIes cannot ex ment of these mysteries, they uxe d()~l: ad, by their place, m'ly come to an end, and that the way 0, 

peet to gl-o..v a"l"rl p~osper uJless S/1l he T<lSlst<..d cOl=,seque ICC':' and "fled&, to ImpregmVJ.an dewal the LOld mdY be kno\\ n upon eo.lhh, and IllS sa\lng 
dud UI"l<..ountel1

d
lllct.d umo

l
'1g them A ':lmgle of dU!,'ltIon Weare not all surprIsed t.,f nndlPg. the health among 'l1l ll.lbonS ~ 

fe11dm, tolelate III hiS eVI practIces, may pre, cnt unClent Prophets sealched mto theso rnystEmes "\~ Ith DIDYUUS 

the dlvme hlessmg from descendmg upon those grcat but unsuccessful dlhgence, tM.\ the angels 
\\ ho, bv connn ance, are partakm'l of IllS 8lllS and deb1le to look mto them, or that the Afosttes were *<rho Rov Robert Hull 
helle'\} the apostohc l,drrOmLlO11 "Put 1.\~ay from lost m the contemplatIOn of those fIche wInch they 
among' ourseh os lh ... t \ 1(' ,cd pc ~ Ii:' " proclaimed and Imparted Are you d~110US of ;fix 

!Juch depcnds upon the lll'l.nm I 111 \\ Inch tl e lllg the attentIOn of your hearers strongh upon then TlIE roml Al\D THI po" lin or R~Lf(,iO' .. 
(lutlOS or tile ChrIstIan nmm,t) YUle dlsehalged - evetlast1l1g concems 1 No pecuhar refinement of 'l'he POSSibIlIty of havlllg the form.of godhneso 

God" III put honor upon IllS D'~ n twlh , but he wIll tIlouO'ht, no subtlety of reasomoll", mt,.elt less the \\ hIle the po" er IS domed, cannot be n subject oi 
\\ltlthold Ins blessmg from opmlOns 'lnd "lnecuh,lons pompous eX1.ggeratlOns of secuJ~1 ~L.ql}( .. nce, ale doubt, III the present remarl,s, the,efore, It wIiI bl 
"hleh 1.le mmely human It IS wIllI, Ius servants wanted fOI that pUl pose, yott lUll e Ol'l.ly'tO 1mblbe Simply attempted, for the sake of practical mstrpt 
t. ,ecute the (,01l1llHrSlOn \,hlch he Iins g,,,en them,- deeply the mmd of Chm,t, and let hlsil.octllIle en tlOn, tt') pomt out a few chancteHstlc featUles b} 
wIllie thev plf'ach the Go~pel,-that he \\ III be wI!h lIghten, Ins 10\6 mspne your hedrt, aru1:Fur sltua whICh tho po" e1 may bo .sttngtn~hed f10m the 

e:::::;-.. he 1, q,nd S"mc.llOn tlHm Inhot1.s rhe most sue tt.onl In cQlup-\n~l (If otbel speaJ-e1s, ,\tIll lC!'lcmble form. 
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• The powe .. of religIOn differs, m the first place, may-be defineJ to conSIst m that renewal or trans 
rrom the form, m sprmgmg from the heart, and be formatIOn of Mnd of whICh the Scnptures mcess 
mg grounded on a deep conViction of our smfulness, antIy teach both the nature and necebsIty That 
nnd the necessIty of the redemptIon which IS offer such a Ienovajon or "new bIrth" IS mdlspensable 
ed In the gospel It IS notllIng '>uperficlal, or evan for the enJoYIiI~nt of heaven, who ~Ill ventwe to 
escent, or msmcere The partaker of It must have deny, when h;il consIders the character of a fallen 
felt 10 Ius soul what he professes wIth hiS hps, that mmd, and the nature at that celestIal world mto 
"he IS tied and bound With the cham of hiS sm ," he which" not lung that dehleth" can obtam adml'3 
must have perceived hiS gUilt befOie God, and must !llOn 1 The company of condemned SpIrIts who still 
have been" weary and heavy laden" With the can 10 e sm, though thev are suffermO' ItS pumshment, 
CIOusness of his mfirmltIes, he must have mourned would be more congemal to 1m ~nrenewed healt 
ovel hIS eVil nature, and must have acknowledged than the puntJ.~s of heaven and the spmtual fdiCI 
Ius mability to merIt heaven by hiS best observanc ties of an angcl 9 world 
CS, m a word, he must have expenmentally learned Yet, on the .6ther hand, It IS very possible to find, 
some, at least of the primary fundamental truths of even III the pre.sent day, persons whose mmds are 
the gospel before he can be truly saId to have rISen already attulle1, as It WelO, for the enJoyment of a 
one smgle step above the mele formalitIes of reh future state). ,persons to ,~hoil1 reilglOn IS a conti 
gIOn nual sourCe vf ha,pprness and expectatIOn, and who 

But \\ ho shall descrIbe the terrors of that man appear never. 'i/} mueh to enJoy eXistence as when 
\\ho h1.vmg had throughout lIfe" a form to hve tht, blesblngs :fthe gospel ale Immedllltely present 
, hile he was dead," and who nevel havmg once to theIr mmdl! ,Yet there WdS 1. tlmo when t 1tey 
really felt the guIlt and misery which he so often also 10' cd the w;arld, and when bod was not 10 all 
pi ofessed With hIS hps, begms, for the first time, their thoughts t Whence then the happy change? 
Qn a bed of Sickness and m the prospect of death, Why are they ,more wIlllllg to die and better pre 
to tlunk serIously of hiS spmtual concerns and hiS p1.red-ror deRta than before l' 'Vhy has the world 
eternal destmabon1 Every past scene Will then ceased to ellgross them, and why huye theIr 
recur to IllS mmd, Ius sms and vambes Will now! thoughts assumed a more heavenly dm)ctIon 1 
fht before hiS eyes as ghastly phantoms, and a con' What has Infused sucn ene~gy, and spmt, and en 
"('lOusness of gudt WIll flash on hiS soul "Ith pam Joym'ent mto ($ien prayels and sel Vices, and what 
ful and Irresistible convictIOn At such a moment has expanded thelf heart~ m tendelDess and com 
,he mere fOlm of rehgIOn will be useless, the power p1.sslOn to theIr fellow men 1 The answer IS not 
only can sustam the dymg pemtent, 1.nd enable him dIstant, the power of relIgIOn has been added to the 
to tllumph over Sill and de1.th, m the eheermg pros. form, and the.)' have begun really to expellence and 
pect of those cele'ltml regIOns where sm and de'l.th pnJny_th£> geallmne effects of what was before no 
shall eXIst no more tIung be}ond a decent successIOn of supClficlal ob 

The power agam differs from the form by bemg servances ~ev S C ~Vtks 
c'l:duslvely the Walk of the SPIrIt of &od , whereas !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!-!!Il.,S!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!-!! 
t'1e latter IS of.entuues nothmg more than the off PA.RI:~TS' DEPARTlIENT 
sprmg of custom, or educatIOn, or a sense of moral 
decency and poittlCal decorum It IS not difficult I A~nLY RELIGIO'i 

dren-and descends down WIth theupropelty-and. 
blesses, not them alone, but those also who become 
connected with them .. 

John Bunyan IS an ,!Instance of thiS - Whn ho' 
entored upon the marned state, It , ab hiS mercy to 
light upon a \Hfe whose father \\a8 accounted god c 
lv-and the only portIon he 'lcems to have With per 
was two piOUS books, "IHE'h her f1.ther left h(,1 

when he dIed Iu the'3e two books he would fE'a<i 
With hel, ,md she would frequcntlj toll hlil1 how 
godly a man hLr fathol \\ IS, and how he would ro 
prove 1nd correct Vice, both III hiS own hou~e, and 
among hIS nCighbours fhese books 1.nd ti' "Ieh 
tlOn, produced wlthm hun deSires to rLforu7 hiS VI 
ClOUS hfe, and to fall III egarly 'Hth the 'zhglOn of 
the times Parents are hvmg before thOir po&terlty 
-and III 1\ ays of whIch they thmt, not, they aro 
o'tertmg an mfluence on their familIes, and un 
thos!:' who become connected With them, 

Our o~n COUllt!} would affOld ~ome dehghtful m 
'>tanees of fanuly pIOty tim\ mg do\~ n through. suc 
cesslve gene~atIOns, and perpetuaUj bless i'b' our 
laud MISSIOnarIes of fil e sncceS!>H e gererdtlOns 
of the famIly of Mayhew labouwd m the eva,geh 
cal work m Maltba'8 Vme" ard, and "ete all held 
In high ollteem as men of d;stmgUlbhed talents and 
piety 

Reader, have you descended from ancestors who 
for generatIOns have covenanted, and pray ed, and 
laboured for you-and WIll you refuse to feel th!' 
mfluenee ofthe means of grace, that on thIS account 
surrounded you 1 But If you cannot loml: b ~ck 011 

a Ime of pIOUS progemtols, be It) our cal e that 
your memory and) our property sh1.11 go do\\ n to 
posterity spreadmg around your faJ11Ily the ;,pmt of 
whglOn-and let a pIOUS lt'1e be commenced to yOll 
that may run on till the angel shall prodaun that 
tIme shull be no more -Mirror and Obscner 

YOUTHS'DUPARTMENT 
to ('ontmue dUrIng our whole hves regular attend Among all the notable mstltutIO"lS of tlH~_nrp'lpnt 
ants upon the exterIOrs of dlvme worship, by the day, famtllef;!. are httle S<,leH,Hes of pre emment 1m TilE DEGIY,INGS 01' EVIL 
Merc force of educ'l.hon and example, but thiS IS a portance They al,e dClefles established by God, Y ... h h th d h h oung men, for the most part, 'lIe but little a fel:}lmg very different from that mfluence of the Ho and the CQnS'ltuZlllS W IC govem em an w IC .v Spmt upon the healt, whICh a!onfrcll,ll_dl~s!l.E~.t!efme th.ea {JbJect, a:e fmmed by hlm-1.nd the ware of the d1.nger which attends the begmmngs of 
to" do unf<n10irtfueanl:f1auiIable selvlce," 1m '"Officers art' ('hosen by him, anti by Iml'l are veSted elltl NO~QnEL bllPom!luu<l.dcnly~lJ.PJ!nron rl and 
pressmg us with a deep and permanent sonse of the WIth proper a'i!l.lhorl~y Can any soclCties at thiS proflIgate There IS alway s a gra(h.ial progress 
,al'e of our souls, and the llnpmtance of etermty, day be more Impoltant than these 1 It WIll be He begms m sltght, occaswnal depmturcs hom rec 
renc\ymg our earthly affectIOns, mchnmg us to God, allowed by ~yery person f..tmdlar WIth thp Bible, ntude, and goe'> flOm one df'glee ofgudt to anothel. 
and mak ng us c111ldren of our heavenly 1 ather, and and posse~sl:la With sound Judgment, that the gospel tIll conscience becomes s1.cred, the VICIOUS popen 

lre.~s of IllS everlastmg km.o-dom wIll not flourish except by the pro'lperlty of famIly sIhty strong, the habIt of mdulge"lce fi:l.oo, and the 

o 

.... " I Th b t bl t t t c 'tracter rUllted The power also dIffers ess('nhally from the form, re IglOn e es pu IC ms 1 u IOns cannot super 
.n bemO' of a punfymg natUle It makes tho Clms sede the necl,SSlty of domestic piety Some faml Nothmg IS more ObVIOUS than tIllS conn(,\JOll be- = 
han de~lre to be perfect even as hiS Father whICh hes are pIlIlilS of the Churches In the history of h,~en th~ bdylllning :nd tho consummatIOn of e\ll, 
IS In hea, en IS perfect, 'fOl though he feels that sm one churc thiS State, It IS lecolded, th1.t m the an yet a~_ y any 1 rng IS mo~e dJ:t. cult than to 
IDd and must remam III hIm as long as he conti course of ty years from the time one man be convmee t e young 0 11& realIty In entellng upou 
nu! III the present ~orld, yet the aSplf1.tIOn, of hIS came a meriber, there descwded from hIS famIly 'Hong COUlses they have not the le'lSt expectatlOll 
mmd IS towards thellleffable beauty ofhohness, and no less that two hundled and thIrty professOls of or fear of the dre..tdful I&SUe Th!:'y me1.n not to 

b d f I t t rehOIOn Of a small church WIth winch I have proceed beyond the pomt of safety, and they ha~ e 
the e1.htu e 0 a sm ess s a e '" 1 d bt th I fl t h The ower of true rehglOn IS further and most been acquamted, of fifteen members, thIrteen were no au ey can easl y e ec a'1 escape w ene,. 
1m orta~tly eVidenced by an habitual commUnIon of one famrty Of another church of ft~rtyml1e er d1.l1ger appcnrs, but ere they are R\\ are, thev 
1.n~ mtercourbe With God III prayer 1 hele wIll members, ,;hose palents I know, thlrtyseven me ~:: ::~~sted by the Iron grasp of habit, ']Jld r!;1med 
be a holy enjoyment a sacred complacency III chIldren (1~ professOls of relIgIOn Of one famIly 
tIllS ddlghtful Oldma~ce which never attend; the "Ith "Inch I am acquamted mcludmg a few con IITad1,e'lfor e'tample, a hJoung mlan "lho °Hcc'lSdlOn 

, k 'd b t t fi I t h If f 11 a y rm ~s to e {cess III t e sOCIa ene e e ·00<; mere form where the essence IS un nown Play necte y marnage, wen y '0 or a mos a 0 a 
ll-b' _ h t f cour;,e It ou ht to be-the the descendants, and nearly all who have arrived not dream that he IS entcllng upon a COUlse 'I hlCh 

cr "I ecome W a 0 g f wIll probably end 111 confirmed mtemperance He 
const'lnt disclosure of our vants, With a well glound to years of maturity al e professors 0 religIOn h H f I I 

I F h hI L h h t f r. I b t d d th means no 1.fm e S1.ys a t le sm " s It not 't ",d conscIOusness that our heaven y 1.t 01 IS a e et t e IS ory 0 laml les e race , an ere I 11Th b d ' " 
and Willing out of the fullness treasured up m WIll be a lemarkable fulfilment of the promise' I Itt e one ele can e no angpr m thIS But 
r<h J' I th all Not onl Will It Will be a God to thee, and to thy seed after thee' soon hiS bands are made strong and he become:; 
"-' rIst esus, to supp y em y .: the slave of a sottish VIce 
be a tub ute of love and. O'ratltude, and an earnest Some fa!Jtl1lt.s Will be found blessmg tile WOlld ge Th h II II 
desne after pardo~ and a~eptance, but It Will mCI neratIOn after generatIOn, and glvmg to chUlches US It is WIt 1. vlCIg~ practices 0'\\ e' er 

d II d rtnnt effect III meboratm thOir most llseful members, supplymg them With shghtiB.t first, they tend, by a strong anu UtlCeSSal v 
enla y PIO uce an 1m po g h I I I Impulbe to the pomt of utter deplavlty of prmclp1c 

the beart and producmg those very diSpOSItIOns and pa;,tors, at d aeacons, and mot ers, 10 srae d' f h 'fh "' b , h ld h d t f I an lum 0 c arac'er ere IS no salcty ut In 
gl aces which we Implore If prayer has not been s ou rejOIce to see t IS epartmen 0 ecc eS18stl d h fi h'" I \ 
.really found to opel ate III thiS manner upon the cal history faltfully e'tplored, and the mterestmg re gum mg against t e Irst apprQac es 0, eVI, To, 
heart of the wo~shlpper, It must ha, e been hlthelto suits ex.hlblted I do not Wish for the honou.r of be st~p ~on forbld~e ~ g;ound 1;' to t~rotGon: s selt 
a form Without power, fOI where the power eXIsts mg desceniled flOm the learned, and wealthy and mot e p~weJ ~ t e C 'ltl oyer , a~ bll I lIlter 
the soul will necessarIly partake, 10 some measure, noble-but I must dee'1l It a prlVllege to spnng pose Dot 0 e I vee, t~um IS lD~VI ~ e I t was ~ 
of those affectIOns WhICh the hps express, tho, act from a mmdy beloved for the father's sake I wISe taYldg a~o~g I; ancI:~ S, bt tt t ~ way 0 

of confeSSIOn WIll be truly accompamed With a would not say to parents Le1.ve your children v~ce les own l~ yotl u {e u a yv &~ep". 
sPonse of the burden of sm, the act of prlllse With rIches and honour-but I would say. Leave to :h e

t 
motIon soon b~c~mc.s Sat Impet~Ol~s an( \ 10 ent, 

s~nsatlOns of love and grateful adoratIOn, and the them the blpssmg of your example, and of your m iii. It IS nnp0S,S1 e 01 you 0 resls I 
act ofsuppbcatlOn WIth a deep feelmg of human stmetlOn, and of your ten thousand prayers Only 
l1<'Cesslty and dIVme compasswn eterruty oon dISclose the mnun;mrable ways, III 

Tbe power ofrChglOll a.s d)btInct from the form, \\luch. the pHlty of palcnts op.erates upon thelt chI! 
1Jlaxcm -:Uodesty e1lOuld be (hstmgUlshed fr~m 

1.\1 l.t\\ ],w'ud ba'3h+ijln~1 o"ld !>H('nce shOUld ernl,) = 
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be enJomed \\ hen It would be forward and Impcrh 
nent ttl talk If you spe,l{ Without conCelt or df 
[ectatIOn, you will alway'l -be more pleaSing than 
those who Sit h!"o statutes Without sense or mohon 
When you are 811ent, your looks should show)our 
atteutIOn and presence to the company You must 

"" dPpc~r Interested 111 \\ hat IS Said, and endeavour to 
Impro e J ourself by It 

CIIRISTI."-N GUARDIAN_J 

YORJf, S"~TURDA1., SEP 1'EllIBER 11, 18Sf 

The details of the Revolutwn'ln rrunce (whICh we have 
embodlCd from ho ~(.w York Allnon and C01mne! c!al AdMr 
tzse-,) have occupIed the space thiS week, aJloted to our 
U{htorl~1 comments, ao also th,.t of several othor articles 
wluch wo had deSigned for th,s day s paper The Commcr 
cml Advcltl$er states tll::l.t Great Dntam Will not Interfere 
to plOteet or subd Ie either of the contending partlcs 

F urther obqorvatIon~ on the ch ... racter of Charles X lind 
the rro'mble cfleets of suell an unexpected unprecedentcd 
and surprmng;ne'lsurc will probably appear III our next 

\Ve ull, ho\\ ever, offer one reflection, winch tho perusal 
of tillS appallmg struggle ba. forCIbly obtruded upon our 
mmds How 11 'PPY IS our conditIon when "omp~red With 
that of tho most eldssleal-mobt refined-most JOYou. and 
pleasmg natIon upon earth Should not the moenBe of 
,;:rdteful trIbutc :mso from cvery heart, that we have poace 
ill tIllS our b,d-und there I' Ilone who feels disposed to 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

Afncn, lind plead With the TIliglIticst monarchs of the \\orld 
the cause of her outngcd shorcs,Rnd her tlliJtracted famlhOi> 
I c ... rI nl'lther shut my heart nor m) eyes to the fae-t, that 
at thl8 moment bhe IS stretcillng forth the 'Urotectlon of her 
naval arm, anti shJeldmg to the uttermo~t of her vigour, 
that eoast where an mhuman avance 1& i>tl.lll'!ymg Its gUll 
ty deVioes, and almmg to perpetuate nnwni;' an unoffondmg 
people a trade of cruelty. With all the bbrnd tram of ItS 
terrors and abomInatIons Were such n government as thiS 
to be swept from Its bdse, eIther by the Violence of foreIgn 
hostIlIty, or by the hands of her own mlsllld and mfatuated
chl!dren-I should nOl cr ceJ.se to deplore>'!t as the dpadhest 
mterruptlOn wInch ever had been given tol the mlcrests of 
human virtue, and to the march of human ltllprovemcllt 0 t 

ho", It should swell every heart not WIth pride but With 
gratitude to thmk that the land of (Jur fathllrs With all the 
InIquItIes wlnoh abound m It, WIth all t1Jo.pr()filgac) \\ Inch 
spreads along our streets, and all the profbnencss th'lt 15 
heard among our compames-to tlunk that thIS our hnd 
overspread as It IS WIth the appaUmg oharl\t$lrs of glllIt, IS 

stilI the securest as} lum of '" orth dnd hbl!rt}-that thiS IS 
the land from,", hJ<lh the most eoplous el1111Xilifions of Otms 
tIamty are gomg forth to all the quartors oftho world--that 
tillS IS the land whICh teems trom one end ~ the. other of It 
With the most splendid deslgn~ and cnterpt~es for the good 
oftha specIes-that thIS IS the land wher~ publIc prmelple 
IS most folt and pubhc objects are most pro!lt,outed, and the 
fine Impulse of a pubhc SpirIt 18 most rcady to carry Its ge 
nerous people be) ond the lImits of 0. selfi~ and contraeted 
patrIOtIsm Yes and when the heart of tbo phIlanthropist 
IS ~mlnng 'I ltIun 111m at the gloomy speetacle of those 
cnmes and atroCltms whIch stIli deform th~ history of man, 
I know nut 0. smgle earthly expedient mardfitted to brIghten 
and sustam hIm, than to turn Ins e}e ~ the country III 
WElCh he lIves-and there see tOO:rnOht cnllghtened govern 
ment m the wOlld actmg as tho organ of $1ll0st mQral and 
Intelhgent population '-Sermo1ls Yol III .1!P 12-13 
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molest or make us 'tfrald ~ Kr\G'VILLIAM TlII: FOUR1Il WIlB offiCla~l'roclaImed, III 
That measures, hostile to the rtglttful mtercsts and con thIS Town On TlIUTsduy last A proeesslOJ \\ as formed on 

stltutl0'lal hber les of a large and respectable portIOn of the the OOCilSH>n whICh marched through dlffiereut (!urts oflhe 
mhabltants ofthlB coun ry have been medItated (mtenhon Town, conslstlllg of the Heads of De~ts MagiS 
Un} or umrtontlOndUy) and promoted to a cOlIslderable eJ.. trates gentlemen of the Dar, l\Iedleal gent)llmen, Staff offi 
tent by monopolIzmg mdlvlduals cannot be successfully cers, ProHncml DI'1.goons, l\hhtary, P-riV1ft; CJtJZens, ~c 
dlsputed,-that 11 numCiOUS class of Protestant Dissenters, &e -" \ 
In thIS Colony are demed a mented pIlvtlego \lInch has long We can sa} \\lth Dr A Clarke, 111 tho :erorace to one of 
been enjoyed by all classes of Protestant Dissenters m IllS Sermons m respeot to reverence to \b... hmg and love 
even oppressed and C'tthohe France, the prIvIlege of ha~mg to our countr:h '\\-e acknowledge ourselvoo second to no 
the nuptial (.cremony solemnrzed by thatr own 'Vllmsters !§. ma.n L.b .. t..u <>-tlunl} th" • Proclamatum" wolllrllooe none of 
us true as It IS unjust and ImpolitIC under thcadminlstratIon Its dlglllty or.authorIty, dlillj; oontaIn fc .... Ql. atijeetwes and 
of dl) enhghtend go\ernment,-that thcre has been real and adverbs A certam kmd pf phH>."~logy, \1Ih~thar offieIaI 
abundant cause for those eomplamts wlnoh have plaintively or not, tends r"thor to abase than e'l:alt "T~le followmg IS 
been uttered by a large majority of IIis lfhJesty's Protestant a copy of thc Proe!am'itIon ':! 
subJecta III tiut country, and ,,111ch have l'eeent1y hoen • UPPER CANAD.~. ~ 
qUieted by "the pledge of ~pecdy and parental attentIOn, IS By SIlt JOilN COl llOllNE, K C B Lteutfnallt G;.t)llCt nOT of tlte 
lea.rly dcmoflstlable no' only from all appeal to the true and Prom nee of Upper Oanada, and !I[ajor Gepefal Oommand 

c 1ng HUI lfl(lJesty II Porcca therem 
ackno\,ledged prInCiples of ClmstIalllty und CivIl hherty, A PROCLA '\IATION ' 

but also from tho full rcoegllltton of all the prmCiples on whICh lI~rHERUAS It has pleased Almighty God 10 oall to HIS 

thcse SUl'pllilut rcmonstranees have beon based, by tho Secre ... " Mercy our late Sovereign Lord KI~G GFORGE TlIE 
tary of State fop tho ColonlCs, m a late officml speeoh, In FOURTH, of blessed memory by whose dect'!\se the 1m penal 
the llntJsh House of Commons and, In part, m OfhOlal des Crown of Great DrItaln and Ireland IS sole~y_ nnd nghtfull} 
patchos from our Coloma! Governors-documents whICh come to the HWR A\D MroInl PRINCU W~JLIA '\1, DUKE 

\ f Pr ! d d h 1 or CLAREr.CE AND ST A!'<DREWS, AND EARL Q~ ULSTElt -1 do mterost all clasoes 0 our ovmelil rea ers, an " Ie 1 we h <' b th P t k kno Ith arne 'nd t ere,ore y ese resen s rna e wn e S ,~ 
shall endcavour to fmd room fOl at an early perIOd do hereby Pubhsh and Proclaim that the H.niH AI'.D MlGIIT\ 

But thllt such unWI&O and unjust measures arc natural PRINCE 'WILLIAM, Dm(I:: or CLARENCE; !S- now, by the 
appendages of our go\ ernment, or that they are constItuent death of the late SoverClgA, of happy Inem ,b('come our 
parts or the phY~leal results ohts revered and acknowlc::!g only Lawful and Rightful Lelge LIAJ\l THE 

• FOUTH by the Glace of God, h Britain and 
('d prlllClples, IS what we arc very far from hehevmg Nay, Ireland, Defcnder of the 18.1th, to whom 4 ~crel:>y reqmre 
m respect to the govel nment and the profossed prmclples and command all persons to aChnowledge an ;Faith 'lnd con 
of the CIvIl constJtut on under winch we hvc, tile Editors, stant Obed,ence, With all hearty and humbid affection bc 
from their Inrth, educatIOn, prtnctples and Jeelzn!J$, can hear secchmg God hy whom Kmgs and Queenf;\ do. RClgn to 
hi a(lopt the followlil" scmtlMents of th ... t devoted ohus bless the Royal PRINCU 'VILLIAJlllHIJ ~()UU'IU With 

y b I long and happy) cars, to ReIgn OV01 us 

mers 
tlan, allll"blo Dn mo, and ab e PH-aoher, the Rev Dr Chal GI'TEN d II d d Sit A In ~ t Y 1 tl , • un or my an an en a r s,' a or { liS 

, But It 1,1\ os mo plc'tsure to a(h anee a fUl ther tcstnJ)ony 
In bahal! of that gove1llmont with wInch It hath pleased 
('ad, wh) Ippomteth to all men tho bOU'1ds ofthClr hablta 
tlon to Lies that POitIOu oftile globe tltdt we occnpy I 
count It .uc~ a go, ernment that I not onlv owe It the lov 
'1'tv ofm) prmclpl. "-hut I '11~0 owe It the loyalty of my df 
fectlons I could not hghtly pal t vilth m) derotIon to that 
Irovcrnment winch I be ~>1 hel.' .I O'lr opcnLd the door to the 
Ghnstw.ll1l..ltlOn of' Indm-I shall never Withhold the tn 
bute of my rln cronce from tInt govclllmC'lt "hICh put an 
end to t Iw atroCltlCs of the <;Ia\ c 7 flde-I shall mn er for 
get the .ILUmph \\ h,,:,h In that prouds,t day of Hrttmn s 
~Iory the C:1u·e of 11I1I"l.llllty g:m cd wlt1 n the walls of our 
~nhghtencd ParllllllCllt Let l<ly rJ"ht hand forget her 
c-unmng ele I fOiget that COllp I'y of Illy l)1rth, where m 
.1Lfianee to all the cl.lIrours OffiCI cantlie alarm, a>ery cdleu 
latlon ofllltcIest \ dS gl\cn to the '\\llld, and blavlllg every 
!IanI'd, sIt€' nobly Icsolvea to simi e off th€' \\ hole bnrden of 
mfdmy V' Illeh IdY upon hor I slnll nevu forgf't that how 
to compk () the obJcct 1ll behdlf of WlllCh &he has So hon 
tUrablv led th .. way he has l\ 'lIked the whole round of el 

\ Ihzed ,oeletv and lmocl qd at the door of every govern 
lfll nL Hi Lu ol,e, '1'1(' hf'ed Iler Ilnplollng ,Olce for ll1Ju'od 

EIghth dllY of September In the Year "f our Lord One 
Thousond Eight Hundred and Tlnrty .anJ of HIS PIC 
sellt MaJ('sty's Reign the First , < 

By Comm ... nd of IllS Uxcelleno) 
DC-\. "IIURON Secretary 

J C • 

Pre'le hm s \\ 110 do not rel-elVC tl Olr p'lJlor) "t the proper 
Post OfficeQ smce the C'onfercnco, will plcMe luform us of 
the necess..ry altel atlOns 

POS'I'CRIPT.-By Older of Ihs p'{eelieney the 
Lieutenant G overnOI, the present Provmc!nl Parlldntent 
have been dl88ohed-and WrJ1:s: fOI a New Parhament are 
to be Issued forthWith returnablc on rllda.y the t\ cnty mnth 
day of October nO},t r 

:The Pmhament of Lowor Conad" h:1.e 1I1l.9wISIl becn dIS 
solved 

SrAIt\ -lradrtd h'ls been thl'O,", n 1I1to a st<t;'Il of ll.hrm, oy 
'ln lllsunectioll III ~e; enl rart, IIf tIte country _ 

PORTUGAL -It IS SaId that many respectable fnmllJes MO 

lea\ mg tIllS country on account of Its depressed condlllo11 

7'uRKI::Y -Great uneasmeos and dissatIsfaction appear to 
prevaIl dmong the people An Illsurrect!on had ta'~en place 
limong the Albanians, and troops were m lUarch to quel~ It 
In lf1'1y 400 houses wele destroyed In Constantmople b) fhe 

Thc IIlal of V/Ilham Kam for the murder of John Ro 
dolph m Camden on the 15th ult took lll.lce thiS morrung 
We learn that he was conVICted and sentenced to be hung 
on 'Vlonday next -Can n-atchman 

At the late aSSIze III the Johnstown DistrICt, at Brock 
Ville James WIllson was conVicted of horsestcahng 'Uld 
scntenced to be hung on the last Saturday of the pre~en 
month -Conad~an Watc/,man 

ruu: -'Ve regrot to learn that on Thursday o"emng 
last, the mIlls bolongmg to Samuel (Iarhe, Usq consistIng 
of a grIst mill saw mIll, cardIng and fullmg llull~ Situated 
on the N apepane nver III the townshIp of Cdffiden, wero to 
tally destroyed "y fire No part of tho property was msur 
ed The Loss sustamed by 11r Chrke IS ebtlm",ted at £1, 
500 -Cltronzcle 

The Nelghbourheod hale also experIenced a loss by till;) 

disaster Mr Clarke wss absent at the time IIc estl 
mates tho 106s oflumber at £200, m addition to the abo\ e 
sum -Canad.an Watchman 

SUICIDI: -Some tIme last weel a man of the !lame of 
James BOjd, a farmer resldmg m '\:Ioulltain near Kempt 
Ville, Lommltted the horrid crime of SUICide by cuLt ng hla 
throat With a razor-tho cause asSigned for this rash ... ct was 
th, dlsagreemg \\ Ith hlb famIly, wInch conslstedofa \\lfe ana 
sevelal small c1111dren -Bro6k'IJtUe Gazette 

FATAL ACCIDENT -As tVvo horses were fightIug III the 
stdbles of!\Ir Richard Olmsted on the Rldeau canal a} om g 
man of the name of Ch ... rles 11 Larcn endeavormg to p'1~ 
them received a kick m the forehead willeh completely 
severed Ins head 1ll TWO, and caused Immediate death -lb 

On Saturday nlght last, the stable .and outhouses belonp' 
mg to John Watson, Esq of Perth, were consumed b} fi e 
We regret to state that the fire had made such progress be 
fore It was diSCO. ered as rendered It 1Illposslblo to sal e '\ J. 
luable arhclo9 In them -Exammer 

CtrUrck.fJj England -The total amount of the publIC er 
dowmellts of the Ustabhshmcnt IS 1 698,0901 1 he hvmg" 
m prIvate patronage, whICh are epUlvahmt to personal e
tate~ amount to nearly twice the value namely 2174 0431 
nlll.kmg the wholc annual revenue ofthe Church 3,871.l,13Jl 

pnr:SB1TERHNS IN THE U"IITED ST>iTES 

In the SUMmary stahstlCal report qf tIl(' Preqb} 
tenan Churgh 111 the Umted states, fOl June, 1830, 
we leam that SIX new Presbyteru'is have been form 
cd smce the last view was gIven The assembly 
has now under Its care mneteen synods and nll1ety 
eight preshykrle'l,-Thuteen mInisters have been 
removed by death duung the last, ear rhe pre 
sent number of preachers belongmg to thiS Oldm 
In the UlIlteo States IS 1711, of whom 1491 are 01 

damed mInisters, and 220 are hcensed The III 
crease of mInIsters, expluslve of deaths and remo\ 
als, has been nmety eight numstClf. and fifteen h 
centIates There are In the vanous stages of their 
educatIOn, plepmatory to their bcmg hcensed to 
preach, 228 Increase during the ycar tim" 
three 

Thele are under the calC of theIr ""csslOns und 
hlghu Judicatures" 1158 conglegatlOns-elght} 
eIght more than III June, 1829 The number of 
commumcants that were received last } ear was 
... 5,985, of whom 11,748 were admitted for the filS, 
time, and 4,237 \\ele translated from one churc\ 
to another Present numbel of commUnIcants 
17J,329 Increase dunng the year 1O,51J ThiS 
mClease was les') than that ~f 1829 by 5,996 

B'lptJl:>ml> durmg the year adults 3,255, mfants 
12,202-total 15,457, bemg 696 less In number 
'than 111 the pi ecedmg yew 

rhe funds reported by the presbyterlCs, cOll.ln. 
buted as follows For domestIC and foreign mISSIOl1S 
$44,914 73, theologICal semlnanes $9,64321 , 
for charitable educatIOn purposes $120,lJO 37 
These gIve a gland total 0[$184,292 84, wlul"h e' 
ceeds the amount returned to the general assembly 
of 1829 by 11;111,226 58 -lJlarn Star 

F OR S-\'LE AT TIllS OIFICU-E'l:wlJent Iltbles ant! 
Tutaments pflllted hy the BrItish and roreTgn Blblf' 

SoclCty at very low pnces "IIethodlst Hymn Books alltl 
'Vatt 6 Psalms and Hymns of different qualIl.les and 61Zf>s , 

aloo.Sunday School Hymn Books of dilrerent kmds. and t. 
small a~sortment of &abbath School Dooks l\co hope t(; 
oblam "\ lalge, suPp1J Fhertl 
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ltllSCELLANEOUS ARTICLES lIme perSOnIficatIOns of scripture were realIzed, and 
that the trees olthe forest clapped theu hands unto 

rrom the Cmcmatl Chnstmn Journal God, and the little hIlls rejOiced on every sllle-
PRESBYTERIAN LAnlP lIlEETIN('S the heaven" declared Ius glory and the firm1.ment 

On Thursday, July 12tn, sevClal persons from showed hiS handy work,-Sp.llUgs seemed to be 
thIS pty and the neighbourIng towns asseT'1bled at opened III the I"uderness and stJeams III the desert, 
\VJlhamsburgh, and Q1ade the necessary prepar\l -the sohtary . .place was glad for them, and reJOIc 
hons for the commg solemnIties A few remamed cd and blossomed as the rose Oh' we would not 
on the ground O\er nIght, and III the morn)Dg held gne that one 40Ul of sveet and heavenly enJoy 
the fir::.t prayer meetmg smce the dawn of creatIOn ment, for alI.th.c fierce laptUle'3 of the madly nnpe 
Qn thIS consecrated gmund A prayer meetmg mtent, who Jom m the wlud of dISSipatIOn, 0\ el the 
.. vas held III the church at sunllse, at wluch about gulph of etewal pCldltlOn 'Ve felt a deep abhOi 
Gne hundred welo present On Fnday mormng, renee of that fiendish mahce wluch would depnve 
July 16th, at 9 o'clock the approprIate services on the chflstl"ln 'Of h,s hope of s-dvatlOn through a CIU 
the occasIOn commenced A pubhc prayer meet clfied Redeeme), 01 that would lull the smner m 
mg W[lS held at the stanJ, the exerLlses of which hiS Impemtencet tIll tl->e hght of eternIty wakes him 
"'ere prayer, smgmg and appropriate exhortatIOn up to the hQrrqr& of the second death Long Will 
At 11 o'clock a sermon wa'3 preachcd by the Rev the humble c/mstlan remember that table III the 
DaVid Root, as IlIQderator of the Presbytery A Wilderness, ahd<those seasons of holy commUnIon 
recess then had till two o'clock, when the Rev Mr and sacred fel)(J\"/ShlP, surrounded by so many tm 
MOrrison of East Tennessee preached, aftel whleh ccs of the Almlght} 's footsteps, and bm mg before 
geveral persons came fOf\\ard to the anxIOus scat him the HSlbla emblems of Ius pardomng love and 
and requested the prayels of God's people Pro mercy 
VISIOn havmg been made by many for remammg On Sabl)ath evemng, Rev }\fr Graves of Read 
on the ground over mght, Immediately aftel tea, mg preached, and 011 Monday mornmg at 11 o'clock, 

'£auuly worship was had m all the tent;" conducted the Rev Absalom Peters, Sec of the Am Home 
smlliarly to the regular devotIOns of eVLry pIOUS M:lsslonary SOCiety After the mOlUmg sermon 
household The vOIce of Psalms sweetly blendllTg about thirty persons came fOl\vald and requested 
With the echoes of the deep forest, strongly remlI)d the prayers of ctmstmns At 2 o'clock, Rev :Mr 
ed one of elder tunes and pllmeval piety, when the Hayden preaeJ.:ed, and m the evemng, the Rev S 
Pahld.rchs dwelt 'm tabernacles With Isaac and Crane Tuesday monung the congregatIOn assem 
Jacob, 'heirs With them of the same plomlse ' At bled at the stand for the purpose of umtmg once 
candle hght, the congl egatIon assembled at the more m prayCl', prevIOus to a final separatIOn 'flus 
stand and engaged m prayer and praise Several was the most <¥eply affectmg scene of all -Many 
solemn and apprOprIdte exhortatIOns were made, felt, what Wa.! .00 doubt true, that this" ould be the 
'tnd the great thmgs of etermty seemed to come last hme w~ should all meet m slmlhr clrcumstan 
home With mterest to the hearts both of salllts and ces till the I~ do.} , 'when the dead, small and 
"mners The assembly then dIspersed, and those great, shall stand before God' l\1I Peters made 
who remamed on the ground, laid thembelves down a short addl eSS, lU which thiS tOpIC of final separa 
and slept updlsturbed beneath the pro'ectlOn of tlOn was alludM to III a very fehcltous manner Af 
their heavenly Father ter the prayer, the assembly umted 11l smgmg the 

\-Vlth the openmg dawn, family prayer was had PilgrIm's farewell hymn, when the people tool. nn 
m all the tents, and at sunrise a pubhc prayer meet affectIOnate loovc of the 1l11111ster'3 present, and one 
mg at the stand ,Rev l\Ir Logan preached at 9, anothCl, by a cOldlal shaIung of hands 
and Rev J Thompson at 11 A,numbel of per //_-
sons (;ame forward to the anxIOus seat$, deep so , ;1/;O!ll the New York Ob~erver 
lemnlty pervaded the assembly, and a SpIrit orrer INcoM~rCjrfrtNbVbLI:NT SOCI#TII:S 
lent player was poured out upon all the children We have prep.rted from onr London magazme6 and pa 
of God At 2 o'clock, the Rev S Cnne, of Ken pors the followmg table of the mcome of the varIOus bene.. 
tc1c\,} , preached, and In the evenmg, the Rev Dr volent SOCieties, whlCr hold theIr anmvorsary rneetlllgs m 
\VIIson of thiS city About thirty camC""forward and the British motropohs m the month of !\fay, and have an 

nexed a columa showmg the dates or the commencement 
~equested the prayers of God's people of the severnl Slll11etlcs _ 

On Sabbath mornmg, servICes as usual At 9, SocletjeD When Estab Income 
Rev Mr MorrIson preached, and at 11, Rev Dr 1 Bntlsh a.nd .ForeIgn Dible 1801 $377 320 
\VIIson Both sermons were eVI<ilentIy attended 2 Wesloyan J\bs~lOnary, 178lJ 246,i08 
With the dlvme blessmg It was estimated that the 3 London M!lMOllary, 1794 214,123 

4 Church MU¥0nary, 1800 210,236 
o,udlence m the mormng W1.S composed of between 5 RehglOUB 'nact, 1799 110,880 
two and three thousand persons Throughout thiS 6 Jews, ' 1808 54 487 
vast assembly, the utmost order [ln~ quwt rCigned 7 Hlbornl:m 1806 40,972 
dUrIng all the services A more attentn e congre 8 Sunday Scl!.qol UDlon, 26 964 

9 Sailor's FroMe, 1828 19,069 
gatlOn, a mlmster cMld not Wish to address What 10 Umted Du'ltl11en, (Lond 1 17853 
ever diSpOSitIOn to leVity t1wre might have been III 11 Naval and. lblttary BIble, 1780 15,078 
:.ome bosqms, It seemed to be awed and restramed 12 Insh Evapgehcal, 13 914 
by the deep solemmty which pervaded the great 13 Pruyer"iJQdk flDd Honnl}, 1810 9,799 

f h i Th 14 Anti SlllvC1:Y, 9,474 mass 0 t e peop e ere was an uncommon 15 Bnhsh and }'orelgll School, 1805 9,048 
earnestness exhibited by those who spol~e to press 16 Newfoundland School, 1823 8 285 
home the truths of the gospel upon the heal ts of 17 ContmentaJ,_ 1818 8 098 
smners 18 Insh Somoty of London, 1822 6 637 

PreparatIOns were then made for celebratmg the 19 Sunday School Society 1786 6527 
20 Fnends of the Hebrew NatIOn, 1129 5585 

Lord's supper, at 2 o'cldck m the afternoon A ta 21 Port of London, 1827 5,~39 
hie about one hundred and fifty feet long had been 22 C'hnstlan InstructlOD, 1825 4733 
preVIOusly prepaled, at whICh the commUUlcantll 2j' UiilVePbal P~llce, 1816 2 i88 
went-to be seated -At the opemng of the serVices ~4"'Pllllo ludeun. 1826 2228 
m the dfternoon, fifteen persons, most of", hom had 25 ~pamsh and French TranslatIOn 1826 1,638 

26 London Itinerant 1797 994 
obtamed hopes at thiS meetmg, and who had been 27 Bntlsh ReforrnatlOn, 1827 12,000 
preVIOusly exammed by the seSSIOn, came forward, 1 Tho Brztlslt.-and ForeIgn B,ble Soczoty cllculated dur 
and added themselves to the people of God, and for mg the pa.t year, 434422 bibles and testaments 
the filst time commemora'ted the dymg love of their 2 The Wesleyan 'lfzss~onary Soczety has 140 statIOns, 210 
Redeemer, at hiS table spread m the wildemess for mlSSlOnanes, exclUSive of catechIsts, local preachers, a_SIs 

d tant supermtendonts schoolmasters, &c and the converts 
hiS behevmg children The table was t" Ice an a from Pagamsm arc reckoned at ~6,660 Of Its mISSlOnarICS, 
half ~lIed With commumcants Many from other 21 are m Ceylon, 10 m the Soutb Seas, 30 III New Bruns 
denommatlOns were IUvlted and' Jomed III thiS holy Wick and Novn.S,cotm, 9 m Canada, 12 m Newfoundl~nd, 
CommUUlon Seldom have we partook of tius feast 24 iii Ireland, IUld the remamder m South and West Afnca, 

f I th J." I f h d t tho West Indles,&c 
o Qve, WI lee mgs 0 sue eep emo lOn, as o,n 4 Tho IDcoIXJe of the Church Mt8a.o7Jary SocIety, for the 
that occasIOn With the eVidence of the Creator s first ~eu years aner It was estabhshed, averaged £1,500 a 
goodness all around, It ~ecmcd as though the sub-, year. for the qJCtlnd tc~ £15,0'110. and for tho labt ten 
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.£41 01}() About one third of Its mcorne IS expended In In 
dm, and the rest chiefly m Australasl!l, the I'tledlterrnnean 
We-t Afhea, and Ceylon 

5 1 hc London Rel.glOus Tract Society distributed dur 
mg tlle past year 10 900,000 tracts and .llIce the eS\abh.h 
ment of the SOClOty tde number IS upwards of 140,000 000, 
m forty nme different language 

6 About half of the mcome of the London Jew 8 Soclet!} "" 
was expended on ml<slOns m Paicstllle Pol~nd and other 
forelg countr e. one GI'{th part Ill-support ot Jewish chll 
dren, and the remamder was devoted to their seullnary, the 
purchase of Hebrow lnbles aI'd tract., &c 

7 The London II be/man Society has had under Its Cart', 
m the four provmces of Irel~nd durmg the P'lst year 1 
363 day, adult and Sunday sci OOIS lttended by 80,51J 
scholdrs, of whom up\urds of 30 000 are Roman Cdtholic< 
rhe number of bibles and tc tdm~n's wstnbuted durIng the 
past ycar m Enghbh dnd In.h IS 26,J86, makmg With dIS 
tnbutlOns m formcr ycars, 235,781 

8 1 he Bntlsl. Sunday School Unzon, has Is<ulld durmg 
the year, 869,481 book" and has under Its C'lro 111 Great 
Bntam apd Ireland 98'lJ Gchools go\crrcrl b) 97741 
teachers, lind contaInIng J OJ9 603 bcholars 

10 The mcomc of tho United B,ethrells Socuty m tIns 
table, IS merely th'lt of a London -\ssccla lOll m alU of the 
miSSIOns of the U ruted Brethren 

11 1 he Nawl and :b",lItm y Bzble Soczety cIrcula ed dur 
mg the year IS 233 bibles and to&taments 

l6 The Newfou~dland School Socle'y has under Its caro 
m thut Isldnd, 8 schools, With 15 brunches, m \\ lllch 1 160 
scholars are t'lught dally, and about 9,,0 on tho Sabbath 

17 The London Continental Soc.ety emf-lays 42 agents 
on the Furopcdn contment, prmclp~\Iy, \\0 behove m com 
batmg .fopery 

18 rhe lrwh Socuty of London, has under Its caro 42l 
schools contammg 16,89b pupils 

19 'I ho Sunday School Society has under l'S care 404 
schools conhmmg 37,197 scholnr .. 
I 2:} The C'lTlstzan InstructIOn Soc~ctll hOlS 60 statll)o6, (0.11 
we beheve, m Lonuon and Vlcllllty) for readmg tho SClll' 
tures, exhortatIOn, and prayer, and Its VIEltOrs, 1,100 III 
number, all gratmtous, VISIt 26,914 flulllhes 

23 Tho London Peace Sor ety prmted durmg t'le la.t 
year, 23 ono boohs rbe whole number prmted durmg tlH. 
tour teen years of tho Society s cXlstence, IS 4b9 300 

25 The Spa1llsh and French TranslatIOn Soc~ety have 
pIlnted durmg the ycar m the ~palllsh language, ('urney" 
E.says on Chn'tmlllty Boguo s new testament and otrci 
books to the number, m all, of 10 000 copms and they 
have nearly ready for tbe press the Ep stle to the Roma1ib 
With Scott s Commpntary III Frenclr 
26~ 1 he London ltmel ant SocIety has statIOns m 27 VII 

lages and IS tho mealls of carrymg tile gospul to about 
13,000 so~ls 

27 The Brlt,.h ReformatIOn SOCtety employs agents to 
travel m Ireland, to hold pubhc dlscu.slOns on the subJe<.t 
of POPe7Y, and to show that J lto n~a- C;ttlokc Go::€rm.cs a-a 
mconslstent With the sCrIpture. TheIr funds are small 

Tho prmClpal rehglous charItable soclctles m Gredt Bn 
tam not Included m the above hbt, are the followmg We 
give the mcome for the late&t year to \\ hlCh our mformatlOn 
extends -

SocIetieS Income year 
'Chnstlan Knowledge, $300290 18278 
Imh EducatIOn, 159 671 1826 7 
'Baptist MISSIOnary, 52486 1827 8 
,Insh Tract and Book, 20 157 1827 8 
Scottish MISSIOnary, 19,780 1826 7 
Edmburgh Bible, 14 600 1827 8 

For the purpose of presentIng, as fdr as may be, at ono 
VICW, the whole mcorne of beoo\olent SOCletlCs III bOlll 
hemIspheres, we annex tl)e pnllClpal sOCietIes m t'lIS co un 
try -

Socfetles Income Year 
AmerICan Bible, $170067 1829 30 
Am Board of ror ",hss 106,928 182930 
Am Sunday SchoQI, 70 000 1829 30 
Am Tlact, 60210 182930 
Am Home MISS 33 929 1829 30 
Am Colonlsatlon, 20 295 1829 30 
Am BaptIst MISS 16061 1828-29 
Am Methodist 13 128 1829 30 
Boston Tract 13 896 1828 29 
Presbyt Board MISS 12 632 1829 30 
Am Episcopal 10 827 182930 
Am Ref Dutch, 4 604 1829 30 

The aggl'l'gate lllcome of the societies lI'entlOned In tho 
above table~, IS $2 540 228, unu of thiS hum, ,the Bntlsh so ... 
C161ics contnbllted $2 007 6&1 and the Amencan soclPtle'> 
$532 577 If to the above agglegate we add $160 000 for 
tho ~OGIPt.V of the Umted Brethtcn and all other protestanL 
benevolent 'DCI?' leG III (' orlllany France SWltzerlll.DU &c 
the \\hole ulllOU It \ 1,1 be III round numbers, $2 700,000 

SIN&ULO\R CON" f RSION 01' AN IRISH RO'IAN CO\TIIOLIC 
[( ommumcdted by Dr Adam Clarke 1 

:Bryan M'M:aken W'lS a poor Ignorant Roma'lft 
Cathohc, "ho acted as herd for a number of fuml 
hes Dear N e" to" n, In the county of Tyr,)llc, north 
of Ireland The MethodIst preachers VISited the 
place to which he belonged, and Bryan, undel the 
preacllln~ of Mr Joseph Armstiong, 'Hl,-S so dtAlplS 
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• om mced of Ius smful state, that when he returned m the fear of the Lord, and o3,e son became a res Edward VI of a consumptIOn 
to hi.!! cahm, after the selmon, he was unable to pectable local pleacher amon€J the l1Iethouls' S - l\fary, ofa broken heart 
,-oneealilis distress hom his wife On her mqUir Wes lIfethodtst lIIaganlle I ElIzabeth not Without SUspIcion of tl e same du~. 
Illg mto the cause, he Sdld, "I thmk God Almlgh -- ease, caused by the death of EsseX' She lay upon 
ty lS ~ookn'g at me e\'ery mmute, and IS angry With From tlte Rtchmond tdegraplt CUShlOqS on the floor, refusmg to go to bed, ana 
me" She did hu utmost to make him qUiet, but to Cum: FOR IIARD)"l'I1\IFS for a long time would not speaIt 
no purpose, an] as "llast resort she adVised him to The times are hard, and c;4} for retrenchment James I ofa burly, bad state of body, flustered 
go LO the prIm,t on the followmg mormng He The great change In the sale~ of the products of With a habit of drmkmg, and It IS thought '\lth un. 
wol!: tIllS adVICe, dnd haling told hiS case, the priest our farms, demands a cOflespondmg change In our easme::.s about affwrs 
"wl to lum, "0, you have been heanng these]\[e habits of hvmg Our sons, mswnd of bemg raised Charles I was beheaded. _. 
thodlvts N t.tlllng better could come of It" "0," to be fino sportmg gentlemen, must be tramed to Charles II was cut off by apople'ty. 
, lid fir) an, "It IS the) that hal e done It upon me, habits of mdustry, so that If necessary, they can James II died III exIle, probably of rep(lated diS 
tJ It, Sll, \~ h'lt ~hall I do, for I C'lnnot In e thiS way" support themselves by then owh labour And our appomtments at not bemg able to regam hiS kmg 
"'-fler scoldmg IBm, the PllC'lt sal(l, " -Well, I Will daughtels, too, should be no 4tlJ~er educated stran dom 
jell you what to do, and you wIll be \\ ell enough gers to the kitchen and the dOll'cstlc concems of a Wilham III of a cOl1SumptJve habit of body, shat 
(.,0 to Lho dance "'hICh IS to be at John--'s to family, to be fcd on damtles, .appear delicate, and tered by a fall from hIS horse -
llIght, and wre'! you n,tUln home, take a heatty Itaught to dress gaily, and to b:i genteel and veri Anne, of a dropsy, brought on by an attachment 
,..1·Nl of wh skey, and get l\hdgf' [Ius Wlfe] to smg fine at a fashiOnable part) , a~ 1£ these were the to cordials The Immediate family of her father, 
,,(m a :,ong, 'md -all w!lI,be \\ ell " In obedlen(..e to thiS most Important accomphshm6n~9 of the sex It Clarendon, lIke llimself, were all of Ii gross habit 
to ~ ICe, B~yan 'lnd ltJadge \\ cpt to the (hnce , but he surely does not reqUire superrraJ\iral Wisdom, to see of hfe j 

iJ lduC't beelliong there IJCi'ore he :::.tdlted up saymg to that grown cillidlen, whO' ate thus educated, are I George I of a paralytic attaCK 
1 b Infe, " 1\1adge, come a\\ a;y 1 I am \\ or"e &; worse" lInlit for any and every statlOll m society, and If George II suddenly of a rupture m the hea"t 
Ou I'lS return home, howO\ er, he took the rest of left With fortunes, their fortunes, m most cases, 'Hll &eorge III of a complicatIOn of afflIctIOns 
the ad'ice-dmnk the whbkey and heard tile song, .be exchanged fOi poverty and beggaq, betore they 
but to I 0 purpose In the monllng,.tar from bemg re get through the wOlld Too IUany have been thus I AN AFFECTIl\G CASE 

hmed, hiS dll>tress was greatly mCleased, &; Madge educated to be fine ladles. WId g(;}ntiemen, who now, Extract8 from the cO/respondence oftlte A11Ierlca~ 
ddvI'3ed lum to go once mOle to the prIest He alas I are a bmden to themsel-ws, to theIr frIends, Btble Soczety -A few da}s smea, a female about 
"cnt the next mormng, and told hiS reverence that and worse than useless to socIety There IS, m forty,came to the BIble House, mqUlnng whether she 
ilL was no bettel, for Cod was" still lookIng at 'deed, a loud call for tetrenchnront, and we must could obtam a Bible gratUitously FlOm her gener. 
111m," and was" angrIer ~n'd 'mgner" lie \\ as retrench our ldlt. hOUlS, till aft ~ 'usefully and pro al appearance and dress, It appeared as If she mIght 
t'lCn ordered to go to LOLlgh Derg, and heavy pe fitablyemployed We must rQtrench our Idle ha be able to purchase one, but on euqumng she 
Il'lnces were prescnbcd-so m'lny crossmgs, genu bItS, till they Ille all e1( .. hangctl: ror mdustry and burst mto tears, and emd It was not In her power to 
flectIOn", statIOn'>, walkmg on IllS bare knees, &..c good management, and we ougllt to retrench many pay for one On learmng her hlstrry, whICh she 
I Lnmg ac(..omphshcd tins tas,k, he retnrned, and extrwaganees m eatmg and drI~,eg, and m gaudy gave With meekness and reserve, It appeared that 
told tne puest that he \\ as no bctter' "Then," 01 rich al11cles of dress, WhICh feed the "amty and she, IIk.e many other godly \Vomen, \\ as connected 
'did tI e pHest , "you may go to thJ,., del II, for pflde of the young, and gratlfy-;a frlvolous passIOn wIlh a cruel, profune husband, who demed her eve 
I can do no more fm ),on, b~t, m1l1d, you fOi the e'l:llIbltlon of the gll!ll!el and deltcate 1- ry rehglOus puvtlege except that of praymg to HIm 
j lUSt never go Dear the l\1(.thodl~tSl agam"- fhere IS a call fOl letrenchmf,lltl, the times, ollr who seeth m secret She lIves m the State of New 
, 0, ' SaId Bryan, "there 'IS [10 danger of th'\t wants, OUI prospects, aU demand It -There Inust Jersey, not far from New YOI '[, With no church 
Ihey have done enough upon me already" Not be retrenchment, necessIty denlands It, and neces neater than three miles, and tius she IS not allowed 
'Hthstanrlmg thIS resolution, bemg a short time af Sity IS authority that wLll be ob4yed to attend Her husband has finally forbIdden hel 
tet dra»n by hiS employment to the preaching - t to read or own a Bible, y.:>t she thought that lfshe 
house, durlbg tne hme 01 dlvme ser'lce, he ventUl DE \TIIS OF TID' KINGS ~ El\GLA -.n could obtam one she mIght conceal It from hlln and 
f'd to the doo}' to lI'>ten to the smglllg--then heard Wtlll'l.m the Conqueror .gre".I1enormously fat be read It occasIOnally m the "oods, a prIVIlege she 
1he player, m Whlell he thought there could be no fore he dIed If we rememb~ rIghtly, Ius dputh obse1ved, which she deSired above all tlungs to en 
t).3rm, ,lll!l,astly ventUled!ll The_preacher, know was hastened by It, and by i9e:.arpral vlOlqrce of JOY Never have we seen a fellow bemg so a'l'tl
J,lIg llotllmg olthe case of 131) an, was led to describe hIS pusslOns, WhICh It exaspera~ ous for the bread that pe1i:shefh- as thiS afflicted 
the state of awakened smners, and the adVice some Wilham Rufus dIed Ihe_death. of the poor stags sumt seemed to be for the Bre'ld of Life, and we 
Itm(.s gIven to such to leheve them from their dl'> whICh he hunted J! never felt so strongly before the precIOusness of 
(tess Bryan, h'lVlIlg by thiS time got near the Henry I fell a HCtllll to '\ ~urfClt of lampreys that holy volume to a chtld of God She was fur 
pulpit, eAclmmed, "1 h'1t ISJUSt what he said to me" He had the reputatIOn of belllfT~a 'Very wise prmce, mshed With thiS book whICh she sought, and may it 
And there at d then, before the congregation, he de )' et we see he was given to the Icommonest of all be mdeed the man of her counsel, and pleasant as 
taued tile "doJe of \\ hat hau passed between him follIes-excess In eatmg t It was to the Psalmist ofIsrael 
and the prIest fhe preacher told hml that he could Stephen died of the Iltac p¥~{)n, together With 
never be happy until he was converted, and obtum a distemper to winch he had be~ long subject The Effects of Theatncal amusements -How of 
f'd the tvrglveness of his sms, addmg, " Kneel down, lIenry II IS understood to hate died of a broken ten has It been s'l.ld, that the Theatre 15 a place pe 
'lnd \~e Will pray for you" The whole congregd heart by the discord and undutIfulness of hiS clllld cubarly adopted to refine the maIlllcrs and feelmg& 
Hon then fell upon their knees, callmg upon God to ren : and Improve the taste of Its votaries 'VIII the 
have mercy upon the pellitent After some hme, RIchard Crour de LIOn dIed like the an;mal from reader thmk so after rea the followmg pam. 
he leaped Up, clapped Ins hands, and saId, "I have whICh he was named, by a bhQ~ fl'fJill the hand of graph .. T or Will the parent, 0 pel uses thiS record 
got It I I have got It I I know he IS not angry With an archer .j • of bum an folly, msen,nblbty, and debasement, eveL 
me now I 0, Sir, WIll you come and convert Madge 1" John died of bad health and ~m brought sud snffer hiS chIldren to be exposed to the Silly, dls~ 
'lhe preacher replted that he "ould go and talk denly to a criSIS by vexatlOusfonstacles dunng a graceful and vlbatmg spectacles whIch are exhibit 
"Ith her next mormng, but Bryan could With dlfficul march '" ed m these manufactones of lewdness, corruptIon, 
ly walt so long As soon as he got home, he We forget the death of Henry III the most m Vlce, p.nd death temporal and etetnal-Ed 
e'tclalmed, "0, Madge, sure I am converted God SIgnIficant of the BrItish Prmce~ lIIelancholy Cata8troplte -On FrIday el enmg 
B not apgry WIth me now "-" Bryan dear," Edward I died on hiS road totScothnd of a na last, 'a Serjeant and ilurteen men belongmg to the 
)Uld Ins Wlte, "» ho convel ted you 1" "0," said tural Sickness-we forO'et what" Rifle Brigade, and a lance Bombardier and eleven 
he, "11 \\as the preacher" "Would he con Edward II was barbarously, inurdered by rum men belongmg to the Royal ArttllelY were on tho 
'\ ert me," said she, "for I am 8'l bad as )'ou 1" ans, supposed to be employed by illS own mother stagp of the Theatre, l perfOlmmg pa~ts m a aTtam 
" He would convert all the world," said Bryan - and her p"lramour, Mortimer " ", fight, mtended to. represent the Battle of'Vatel'loo 
rne preacher HSIted I\fadge, and ~xplamed to her Edwald III explfed In a '5ta$~l1otag~.. • The >\rtlPery represented the pody of one the great 
the plan of sah atJon by Christ Jesus, 'lnd she also RIChald II IS supposed to ~dve.. Leen started to opposmg armies, and the' Rifles that ot the othel 
Was soon brought to enJoy the power and comfort death • '" In the cOUise of the engagement seve1al rounds were 
"f rehglOn Bryan could not re'>t Without telling Henry IV died of fits cawsen by nne tSmess ' fired flOm each Side and pamful to relate III tlus 
ihe prle'>t He was adVIsed not to go, but go he Henry V of a pamful ailllctl(m prematurely scene of amusement, two men of the RIfles wen. 
\\ould, and III the face of the congregatIOn, m hiS It 1S not known whether IIeriry VI' died a natu wounded, one of them severely In the face, by the 
,\\ n wa~, told the pllest of the happmess of hIS ral or a Violent death-but he ended hiS hfe III pfll'lOn waddmg of a gun, and}lle athel mortally III the 
soul 1 he pm.sf ridIculed hun, and threatened hIm Tne death of Edward IV Ib fttflbuted to hIS Ir head by a ramrod, which had not been returned 
\Hth excommumcatlOn-to ,,,hH.:h Dryan rephed, regularIties . and whIch penetrated" th~ head to the depth oj 
, You may save yourself the trouble You could Edward V peflShed IQ the Tdlver-It h supposed! three mches, above the left eyeb~ow The unhap 
do notillng for me m may dlStress, and I Will never b~ means of hlS uncle, RIchard:'!. py man fell senseless on the stage and although me 
< orne near you more" Bry1.n and Madge suffered RIchard In was slam III Dolworth Field I dlcal asslsta¥ce was at ha.nd, and Wag promptly ad-
much from thelf bigoted neighbours, but they held Henry VII wasted away Ul.ll deehne .;:, bf'Jittodi mmlstered by the Hospital ASSistant Mr DADA 
on their way, and are long SInce lodged'm the pa a mISer ~ WAY bema present,-he lay III a state of absolut~ 
ta<hse of God They bIonghtllp thetr chIldren alSO! Henry VIn dtcd oHat and r.tIT Itt'l'enslblhty until aftcr four o'cloch. on~Saturd1l) 
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mornmg, when he expIred Here we would wIl 
.lmgly close om recItal, but the outraged feehngs of 
tJ.us commumty render It Imperative upon us, howe 
ver 11 must surpuse, or rather shock those who read 
It, to ada, that the mortal wound given to thUI man, 
dId not hmdel the proceedmg ,-he was earned off 
the stage 10 tIllS state ofmsenslbdltv, and the play 
was contmued to the end as If nothma had happen 
cd Unfavourable as has been our "'opmIOn of the 
tendency of l'heatncal e"\':hlblhon, and low as was 
our estimate of the occupatlOn and character of 
stage playels, we candully confess that the mhuma 
mty, the absence of all plOper feelmg and sympathy 
mamfested on thIS occaSIOn, exceed beyond mea 
sure any thmg we could have concened to take 
place III a Civllll:ed, much less III a christIaOlZed 
country, Had not the tlung actually happened, we 
could seal eely beheve It to be wlthm the range of 
pOSSIbIlIty And yet aftel suffiCient tIme had elaps 
cd for reflectIOn, we do not learn that any attempt 
has been mad(.. by Hand BIll, or any other of theIr 
modeb of commUlllcatlOn to explmn, to lament, or 
even to apologIze And we can sustam the credIt 
of such of our CItizens, as remamed to WItness the 
play to Its conclUSIOn, only, by supposmg, th'1t they 
were In entlle Ignoranee of the tlagleRI event whIch 
had taken place on the staITe 

In addItIon to our rearet"'for the lIfe of one ofBls 
l\laJesty's subjects, thu~ unnece!.sanly thrown away 
we feel a hIgh degree of mortificatIOn at the Idea: 
that any man who be lrs the honourable appellatIOn 
of a BntIsh soldIer, should descend, or be allowed to 
descend, so far, as to be upon a level WIth a staO'e 
playel but more esperlaUy as upon the present :c 
casIOn that men who have blaved death upon the 
held of battle m defence of (hell countlJ(, and who 
bear the tlOphws of Vlctory proudly embhz~ed up 
on the r banncI!., should become tools In the bands 
of a set of foreIgn players to gull our CItIzens, and 
to fle(..ce them of theIr hard earnInO's, fm a tInna of 
ilaught '" '" 

After tius speCImen of the dISpOSItion and conduct 
oftlle plajelS, we dt.hberately ask, shall such men 
he any longer countenanced or tolerated m thIS com 
mumtv 1-St Jolm Clty Gazette .. 
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hopeless, retIred from Fans These accounts reach up to 
four O'clock on Thursday 

The DeputIes met m PdrlS, and agreed to a Protest, whIch 
was sent to the Kmg at St Cloud, but It dId not appear 
that the Kmg would mal,e any concession The DeputIes, 
on asrertammg the obstmacy of the Kmg, re as,embled to 
dehberate, and to take l3leasures for the safety of the eOlln 
try 

When the hst accouM.s left a COmlnl"lOn was slttmg at 
the Hotel de VIlle compobed of General Gerard, l\larqUl& 
de C'hOIseuIl, General La}'ayette, C'a"sIIUlr Ferner and l\'I 
Oilier 

The Tn colored Fla,t waa f/olltmg on the Twlerles, and, 
accordmg to some accounts on Notre Dame also 

SEPTI!,mr:n 11. 

pltal durmg throo days mto all the horroTs of war An,} 
why, great &od ' all these tOrrIb'e thmg, 1 Becau~e tl1(y 
h!ld VIolated the Chartor. and consplfou to re e.hblI h abBo 
lute power Thoy ha,o proccf'dcd from Crimo to rna sacle. 
They have been the msolent \lol.tors of thmr oaths before 
they were the sangumary In:ocu.llone"S of thclr fellow CIt! 
zens 

">uch then IS the reward of fifteen} ears obcchenee Such 
IS the reward of fiftoo}n mllhards paid ,,,th the swcat al d 
the ~uffcrmgs of the peoplp' 

What an Impudent dOl1'JJon of cvery tl- ng that mc"l rc 
vern I 

'I lie ImagmatIon 1" confol ndcd at 11 eight ef sO m111) 
CrImeS meultated ordcled and oxecuted Our hbertleq fIJI 
mg under the stroke OfIlIc!,ul ordllullIceq. our fellow CltIZf'l1' 
under tho lire of the c.mnOll '1.nd tho musl etry and eAposeJ 
to the prey of all the VIOlence. of mIlItary govern mont 

No more JlIQtIce no more laws, nor magistntes' } or! c 
agamqt the laws, force agum.t the cltIzeus 

And tillS brutal force, how 1m. It been broken b} the 111 

ger of the c'1.pltal 1 Our enemIeS ha\e thrown themM .. lve, 
out of the palo of the laws Let them remam thcle We 

VIilIO'fAL GOV:r!;RN1\LEI\T-CQ].\FERhNCE BETWEEN can now do \\hat 'l\e ,ull, and ,\l,lat we havc alwaY5 dos11 

The Kmg IS at St ('loud -There has been (t great deal of 
Iightmg m ParIS. and a great many kIlled The 'I U1lerleq 
have been plundered b.,J the mob The Hotel de Ville was 
taken and re taken threE'tImes yesterday The Tn Colour 
cd Flag IS flymg at the'Tutienes. and Place Vendomo 

I rom the Lqlldan CQUTU:r A?lgu8t 2 
lVh'rTI'\G OF THE ~I1TIES-Fo'nrATIO)< or A PRO 

M LAH.rTE A Nll {la:r.ERll MAR1l0!\ T cd what we still deSire 19 the reIgn of the Imls-w I at \\., 
destre IS pubhe tranqUIlIty 

We hue reccned a MOmteur, \bearmg the dalps of the 
29th and 30th July, The Temps the Journal des Debats the 
France Nou~elle of the S(}th July and thellle8sager des Cham 
b1es of the 30th July 

[Fro~ the Momteur ] 
Pro1Jl3zonal G01JernmCllt -Tho DeputIeS prosent at Pans 

havo found It newssarv to assemble to remedy the senous 
dangers \~ hlCh thr~dt!incd the secunty of persons and pre 
perty A Commlslj.\on has been appolllted to watch over 
the mterests of all. 1{! .the entire absence of a regular or 
ganIzatlOn ; 

MesHs Audry de rIflraveau, Comte Gerard, Jac'1ues La 
fltte Comte de Lobau. l\1augum, OdlOr Casslmn Perrier, 
and De Schonen c9ll\}Qse thIS COImms.lon 

General Layfayette III COlumander m ChIef of the NatIOn 
al Guard 

The followmg p\"oUamatlon was Is"ued by GI!N L,\ 
FA YETTE wh~ had been .1PPolllted Commander III Clucf 
of the army Is a!tfQ{lowB -

Fellow C,t,zells -Yo1l1 ha\e by unanImous acclamatIOn 
elected me your Gene,ol. I shall prove rnyselfworthy of the 
chOIce of thp Pamlan Guard NatIonal 'Ve fight for our 
laws and Ollr lIbertIes 

Fellow Ctt,zens -O'1f trIumph IS certam, I beseech you 
to obey the orders of the Chmfs that WIll be given to 
you, and that cordlalb' 1 he troops of the lme have alrc"dy 
given way The guards are ready to do the same '1 he 
traItors who have e"Olted the CI'I'Ji war, and who thought 
to massacre the people WIth ImpUnity, WIll soon 00 forced to 
account before the tnblo:.mls tor their VIolatIon of the la\\ s 
\\lJd thll!J:~s ... ngulllaD'~l>(lts., 
l'.hgned!'lft Gellerti1 Q1 1::8 , 

LE LN DUBOURG LA FA YETTI: 
Pam, 29th July 

Aikr the glory of so noLlc a rt.Slstance and when our 
VIctory ~hall be complete \\ e \\lll hasten to returu to ord. r 
and to pubhc peace-to that order whICh our en{'Jllles hw(. 
attempted to overthrow-to that peace wlllch they have so' 
cruelly stamod WIth blood \\ e wlil show what a people 1. 
thdt dId not de SITe a re\ olutlOn-thaJ; takes arms '1.galllbt 
whoe\or dares to attempt one-that brea.ks the power ofth( 
attac!.. ana, glonoua and trIumphant retUlns to legal Older 
through a thousnnd dangers herOICally endured 

The N dtIOnal Guard IS reorgamzed Let e lOry good Cill 
len who h IS a musket Jom the standnrd A mumclpal com 
llnSSlOn of Panb IS formed Let every good Citizen wIlt 
\Hshcs for pcace pldce hImself under It.s authOrIty 1111~ 
commlsswn has proImscd to the people, It \\ IiI keep Ih 
promise _ 

The VIOlators of our hbertIeil (l.nd the .,."(ecut!oners of 
Pans must be pUnIshed 1 he follo\llng ale the rneasurt.v 
VI hlOh muqt be tiken Iirst of all 

'I he exemplarj pum,hment of the IVhmsters who SIgned 
the Ordmancos I he:; ha.ve sported WIth the lIves of then 
fellow CItIzens I et them be d"hvored up to the jUstICe of 
the Chamber of Peers 

'I he pUlllshmont of the prmclpal chmfs \\ no have act~d 
after tl elf orders The Illegahty mherent III the Ordmance .. 
V1t!dtes all the orders gIven m consequence 

A declaratIon of rIghts, whICh shall explam the lith ar 
tlOle of the CharIer, and take from noyalty the unhmlted 
powcr whICh It thonght It found there 

A law winch shall declaro every officer /;mlty of a enm" 
who shall fire upon the people, exccpt III the cases provHlcd 
for bj the law 

It haeibeon repo-ted-dtll'll"g tl'cllls.Hhreo <1a-;; JS" • .:crr~t£C 
SagUler Peer of }'rance. Flfet PreSIdent of tl ~ Royal Com t 
of Paris and l\'I de Belleyme PreSIdent of the Trlbun<\J 01 

Protest of tl,e Deputtes -The iInderbigned regularly the rust Instance had been arrested ".ud earned to \ In 
olected Deputies of the Collf'ges of ArrondIssements by cennes by order of the MlllI&ters We nrc happy to bo ~bl(' 
vlTtue of the Royal Ordmallce of the--- and conform to state that thls/erune has not been added to be m~"J 

Despatches !Vere recClved tillS afternoon by expre~s at the ably to the ConstItutIOnal Charter and to the laws relatne others 
rorClg'n office, from Lord Stuart de Rothsay, our Ambru,s'1. to elcctlOnq of the ___ , and who are now (l.t ParIs rhe Chambers of DeputlOs '1\ III assemble on the 31d of 
dor In P'1.rlS Vanous other expresses have also reached ConSIder themselves as absolutely oblIged by their dutIes August 
Londen, wlthm the I.1St hour alld we are enabled at length and thmr honour to protest agamst the measures whIch the 1 he Peers now at Parls have assembled, to con'Ider of 
to commurHcate authentlo lnforrnatlOll of the mlportant adVIsers of the Crm il' have lately caused to be prorialmed what W(l.S to be done 111 the prOt,cnt state of tlnngs 
events of v h1eh France has been and IS, the scene for the ovel throw of the legal sYbtem of electIOns. and the ThIS mornmg the LQm re and the 'I ullellos. \ luch .. c r 

On the 26th mst the Bank refused to dIscount btlls upon rum of the lIberty of tnc preSb defehded by the SWISS \\ erc taken after a brIsk and lOI.g 
wInch all the manufacturcrs discharged theIr \\ ork'Uen and The same measure., contallled III the ordm:mees of the supported fire 
tile streets of P d..l'IS were filil'd WIth gronps dlseussmg aloud ___ are 111 the opuuons of the underSigned, dIrectly con 'I hIS e,enlllg the Poyal Guard "hleh left Parw at t\\ 0 

the extraordInary state of tlnngs trary to the constltutipnal rights to the Chamber of 1 eers 0 clolr has retredted behllld thc barner, l'l<,tolle Its h\I~" 
, The SClzure of the presses of tho LiberalJournals appear to the publIc nght.s o~ the J< rench to the attrIbutes and to cxtpnd as far a. Pa'sj 
cd t<!, be the-Signal for the m'1.mfestatlOn of pubhc opllllOn the decrees of the tn"unals and calculated to throw the for these three dd)s we ha\c been wItnesses of the greJ 
The popula.ce was no longer to be mtImidated by the troops State mto a cpnfusI"~1 j'llnch equally endangers the peace cst clvIi courage ever seen m EUlOpe Courage, eneTfn 
and bloodshed cnsued to a fnghtful eAtcnt on 1 ucsday and of the present mo~t and the securIty of the future prudence protound conSCIOusness of Its fight. and Its ,'u 
Wednesday Many of the Natlonal-Guards now 'pont'1.ne In eon.eqnencc, the unders~glled mVlolably faIthful to tICs-ali wore Uluted l\ever dId ParIs-nm CI did ally c l 
ousl:; ),ook up arms m defence of the pUb1lC lIbertIes, but the theIr oath, protest In concert, not only ag'1.mst the saId IJltal offer such a spectacle 
Govern!l)ent neglected to profit by thIS open QemonstratlOn measures, but dgamat all the acts wInch may result from Early on 'Vednesqay mormng the CltIrons nade only 01 , 

of feclmg ani! persevered In the c()urse "hlOh must termi them army -'I he :r..atlOnal Guard aUllcdred m umforIn "nd Wi 
nate m Its rum Till}, qtate ofthmg. contmued untIl ,Ved And consldenng on the one hand tha.t the Cllamber of haIled WIth gratItude and respect rho CJ oui JOUled the' 
nesdav, when the populace and the NatIOnal &uards attack DeputIes not havmg been constituted could not be legally cltlzens It found p.o"der '1.nd arms 1hen tlley Jnarch~d 10 
cd dud e'1.rned the lIotcl de VIlle and several small posts - dIssolved-o:q the other, th <t the attempt to form a new the Pldce de &lOve , the lIott.! de, VIlle w-ts s~v(lr~l time, t1. 
.rhe Kmg's troops then charged m turn, and after dll obqtJ Chamber of DeputIes Jll a novel and arbItrary manm .. r 1. I en and retaKen At hst 1+ remalll~rl m tllp h n!~ oftJ" 
nate resl.tance, m \\ Ineh much blood \\ as spilled, succeede,d dIrectly oppo~ed to tl t. ConstItutlonal Charter and to tho ConstItutlOnl'1.1 party I he fne ofmubkdlY contmupd tll 
In reta' mg them aC'1U1red l1ghts of the clectOls-the underSIgned declare that very late m the m;rtJt 

The posscsslOn howc\er, \\ '1.S of .bort duratIon a~ the they StI1I con~ der thC!'!l~elves as the legally elected Depu - After the lust <.ombat thc, troops of the hra ,,,ho bnlJ,.l\ cd 
students of the EC(j~e de DrOit !lnd tho Lt:Qle polyteGlm?fJ1.c.I tauon b1tUtI;l't::o]IE1~ of the ArrondIssement and Depart WIth (pc most laudablo moderatIOn hid do n tnelr arm' 
fefl vigorously on Ule nuhtary, "hd dlove them from tbOlr menLh"vhose ftuffragesthey have obtamed and as mcapable and held out tholqhl11r1s to thc,lr fcllo>, cltl.ens "lid !))c 
posts of bemg replaced e;.cent by VJrtUL of electIOns made accord thren The g~nd Irmes SOOlI followed the O:l<aml'le l'!l{ 

'1 he NatIOnal GU'1.rds blllng then 01 Jan zed to a conSider m!!' to the prmClpleq uud forms pI".cnbt.d by the laws And Royal Gnard at kngtb ywl.Jed lIh.e the ot'll,r. It I' a ~lll 
able extent, and hQvmg at thOlr head G~neral Gerald under If"th~ undcI'Sl&;[tcd do not effeellvely e,erOlse the TIghts nor guhr spccl'1.cle to ,(,0 the &ol<hers dl'armcd Imnglod WI1 It 
took the dl.tyofprolectn g the (,Ity Ind gamed O\('f to the perfolm all thedutlOs "Inch tlley derIve from theIr legal the armed cttlzens Ihly had e'-Lhang~d thur parls 'Ill" 

c~use of the people the 5th a.nd 5':!d Rcgmle.,ts of the LlIle eleotlOn It IS bec~llse'hey arehmdered by absolute VIolence thou dutlCs 
Dunng t'lOse proccedmgs the populace hemg formed I11to M(l.ny DeputIes ,ue e,pected at PUTIS to morrow or the ddy The f:>WI"" had surrrndercd The people h'ld been co, 

bands, armed 1ll eve y pOSSible Wd) and orgam,wd to a after (ndmes of Dept-lIes oHlltted ) tent \\ Ith dlsarmmg them rhe N"tlOnal (,uud 1" orgallli 
llreat extent, gamed cOllslderable ground and pu~hed theIr rorthreo da.}S ParIs haa been hrodupon WIth cannon and ed Patrols In umfonn tl'1.VClse tftc cIty 1 Idnqmlhtv 
",dvantages to the extrenuttCs of the CIty The Royal grape sho' It was I'll en by storm blood flowed m the e\erv where prevd!ls 
Guards who had been ordered to evael.atp Pans were dIrcct streets The fire of the musketry VI as more ternble and Tl!..e i1tlayors of the Communes, III the em Irons of {''tIl' 
ed to proceed til St Cloud The 3d Regiment of Gu,trds more dlUHlerou. than on the 30th of March 1814 At that have t11 en meas"re~ to organize kg.tl reslslanLe 
and the SW1SS Guards who had not qUitted pOM. at [hI' 1 UI tuno It ~ as the COSSllCk.S the Rnsslans, und the Austn IlS AI! investIgatIOn h'lS beon made winch shows that thrl" 
lenes- were attacked tHere at 12 0 clock m the day, and the who fired to day.t IsI'Iench soldIers-lt IS those whom we 1<; m Pans flour for 'I" weeks eO"lsumptlOn th~re IS tltCH 
posts beu'J.$ toreed the troops retreated to the Louvre Here pay who desolate P~rls With fire and the sword , fc':.ll', no reason tu fear a SCd,rcltv ~ 
they wele agam attacked at three 0 clock, and jaftcr a heavy and who has (}rdcrod thlq m"~.,aere 7 I he Mlrll~ters of 1: est\mlay Sf" m:tl DeI'utH"~, \ IZ lIIrssE- Ge.. &1'11 1 

'flrmg they 'VI ell) dl.$possessed, .nd finding furthcrreql·hncc tlle hIlI, (If .h.rncll'P AIt 11> Ute, ,,!Io ll':n e ;plungl)d the l1. ,Gor nt d,... Lobau, LafittL, Ga~ulllr PL) "101, ",nd lU tU~"JJ\ 
'"' ' .,., " .., J 
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\\ cnt, al"llQst tre fire of musketry to the Mar,hal Duke of 
R Iguh 1\1 La4ittc bpoke, and represented to the Marshal 
the deplorable btnte of the c~pltal blood flowmg III all dl 
l~CtIO'lS the mu&ketry hrmg .IS m a town taken by storm 
ItO m~de hun porsOli<illy responblble, m the namO of the as 
"1.-mbled deputtes of Fr,\Ilcc, for the fatal consequences ofao 
melancholy an event 

'l he Marshal rephpd 'Th honour of a soldIer Iq obe 
,1 ence lnd CIVI! honour rephpd 1\1 Lafitte 18 not to 
llIa"acro tl>c c t17er s '1 lien the '\1ar.,h~1 SUld • But gen 
Hemen \\hat .ue thc condl IOns :rou propose 1" '\Vlthout 
lndgln~ too I Ighly of our nfiuence \\ I- thud that we c"n 
he l~S\ Grable th It every thmg wIll rcturn to order on the 
j Jllowmrr <..oll'htlons the revoc.ttlOn of the Illegal ordlllanc 
l" ot the i.)oth of J t.ly tl". dl~mlsbal of the l\hmsters, and 
the convoc"tlOll of t he Cholmbers on the Jd of AUlrust 

'I he ii,r h,,1 agreed th~t as ol Citizen, he nllght perinI'S 
not ,hbJP1JrOVe Iloy nllgh even p..trt\"lpate III the opmlOll~ 
t,f the Deputies but that as a soldIer he hdd Ins olders and 
lind ouly canled them Into e"\'ccutlOl1-thdt, howc\ er, he 
<,ug<iged t-o Rubmlt those proposals to the Klllglll halfan hour 

'Hut (said the Marshal) If :rou Wish, gentlemen to 
h'lve 01 conference on tho subJcct With 1\1 de Pohgnac he 
, c10be at hand, and I wlil go and as!" hIli If he will racone 

\on ;; 
A qu.trtct of an hour passed, the Mar~h.tl returned With 

~ou "ltenance much changed and told the Depntles that :;\1 
c]f' Pol'.,uac hdd declared to hlln that the conditions propos 
nl rendered any conference uscleoq 

, We have then cwil Wdr ".lId M Lafitte 
The ':Iarshal bowed, and tha Deputies retired 

1..1I11s morning whllc the Deputll.s wcre deliberating, a let 
ler was dehvered to ben Gerard from one of the regiments 
of the g trflqOn of ParIs statmg, that Ii'tho beneral would 
""nd a Colonel the re"lml-nt would olley IllS orders The 
(!lneral IInmcdl~tely sent one of hiS aldcs do camp, who 
took the command of the regiment 1,,/ e same h"ppened 
" Ith anothel corps General &crard took the command of 
1I<1th and addres"ed an energetic speoch to them, and thank 
, tl them f01 preferrmg theIr country and real Ilnlltary hOD 
uur above all thmgs 

(rrom the Mcssengcr des ChamblPs of rnday, July '10 ) 
rhe Marqlls de 1'astoret, Chancellor of Franec M Se 

JlH1llvllle Gran~ Rofcrend<lry, and COLnt d Agout Peer of 
1 rance hav!" urn ed at the Hotel de Ville, and have an 
llounced that Charles X has named 1VI de Mortemart Presl 
cleut ot the COllUml, and that he has dedared himself \\ d 
hug to accept!l. \fllllbtry choscn by hml 

Nothlllg has tHlIIspucd respectmg the answer of the Pro 
,1blOno.l Government 

It IS now averred that M do Polignoc has ptud agents to 
lundle the nre III Normandy 

It I~ reported that the Duke d Orle~ns consents to accept 
the ro)al po", or ul,d ne nat;onal COIOUlS, with all cond tlOns 
\\ 111e[l rcsl/lt from the t.h<irter It IS sud that the Duke de 
~ hnrtres l:1'lS :).rnved trom J olgny WIth lIIS ~egmlent 

'I he m tlls set out thiS morning at t\\O 0 cloc!;: and t1 ey 
\\ III also be dl>patt.hed tillS evenmg unlcr tho protectIOn of 
lite NatIOnal <Xuard 'l he c ... rnagcs dre at the barr~ors, 
\1 hither the bags are conveyed 

'1 he llIo.rkets are well supphed With prOVISIOns, \\ hlCh ~re 
<old \\ Itl1 the same sccunty as usual '1 he vehicles whmh 
brmg~ PIO\lolons from the envIrons of Paris stop at the 
il'1.rne S becansc the stleetb "ro barucn.rled, and tho dealers 
JO and fetc'J thOlr supphl-s m b'1.~!"ets 

'1 he MUlllCipal CommiSSIOn of Government has appolllted 
Daron Louls'hmstcr of rrllncc lIe has t .. ken up hlbabode 
III the IIotL! de llivoh Thc troops of the Mllnsters had 
1I0t time to carry away the pub he treasure 'l he canons 

nd pupdq of th" S()mlll~ry asscmbleJ III the Arcmsplscopal 
Palace had the Imprudence to firc from the Windows They 
were ovcrpo \ orcd son.e of them wcre y IClIms, '1.nd thiS re 
'Iqtance led to t' e complete p!Iluge of the palace The 
fmmture \\ ab all broken to pICC ... S and thrown Illto the 
liver 

A lettcr oftl ~ 29 h of Jul:r, aGcolnpanymg the express, 
UY8-

, 1 he most hornble carn'1.ge h"s tlken place III Pans
i't.stc day till 8 0 dopk In the evening. al d to day tIll noon 
j 110 numbcr ol'1nlled and wounde<' Ib consldPrable on both 
SIdes /Jut the Royal Guard ,,<is '1.t length rcpulsed on all 
IJomts and the trl coloun.d flag I' h01,ted on the Tmlenes 
1t could never have been hupposcd that there was such III 

\ IUClL,o coural'll III the populatlOlI oftlle capItal :every 
rl1l~ flew LO arms, ami thiS 1lI0rnlllg I dl'h {'ould Inve resist 
~ I 100 000 men The Royal Guad IS now posted along 
ll'e road to St (..]oud but It "ppoars tl! l.t h'1.vmg rocClved 
lelllfiJrcemt.nts f urn n~~uv JI , It \ III atlempt .. nother at 
t t ... 't thts n1,sh' 

srCO~D :cxppr&S 
We h ... ve rLCel\ctl thc l'f~olldpH lnf~ oth~tJournals of the 

1bt of Jnlv Hul the l11e "Zc! diS Cltanlo <IS dated the ht 
d Au!,ust 

') 
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we shll want A government whl'fh may without delay se both public and prIvate property, and III less than two 
cure to us these advantages IS now the first want of our weeks there will be double that number All the treasure 
country Frenchmen thoQe of yollr DeputlCs who are al at the Bank and In other Pubhe Offices, such as the treasu 
ready at Paris have assembled, an~ t!Il the ChambeJs can ry &e has been saved The communICatIOn Wllll the m 
regularly mtervene, they have lIIv),cd a I'renchman who tenor IS agam free to every body, and It IS to be hoped that 
has never fOllg!.t but for II anee -\he Du1.e of Orleans,- m a few days the pubhc convcyances wlll be re estabhshed, 
to elterCise the functIOns of Lleuten~nt Gencral of the kmg of wInch I shall avd myself to return to England 
dom ThiS IS In their opinIOn the surest means promptly The Dukc of Orleans IS Just arnved III, eldest son, the 
to aceomphsh by peace the SUCC"S" of the must legitimate Dul e de Churtrcq IS expected III a few liours, at the head of 
Clefence hiS roglment 

The Duke of Orleans IS devoted to the n'1.tlOnul and con l\I LOUIS IS named CommISSIOner of the Treasury, and It 
stltutlOnal.eause He has alwavs doended Its mterests and IS Said that Jl.Iessrs BerthlCr and de Vaulelner, are gone to 
professed Its prmelples lIe ""Ill respect our fights for he reeeive Ins order. 
Will dCTlve hiS own from us We shall secure to ourselves Fhe follo\\lllg IS fro~ a City Correspondent 
by laws all the guarantees neces,ary to liberty strong amI "Thc accounts from Pans Just recclved by Exprcsq, arc 
durable .. dated Saturday mght I'he follo\llllg IS an e;;.tra<'t of a 

'llle rc c~t<ibhshmcnt of the Nat!l'lilttl Guard With the III pnvateletter 
terventlOn of the N ahonal Guards \11 the chOice of the 0l'1 .. The ProVISIOnal Government has Just been Installed 
cers It Will be a moderate one and compo.ed of moder'lte men 

Thc mtervenhon of the cItizens It the formatIOn of the The Duke vfOrleans who has been appomted LlCutenant 
departmental and mUniCipal admnil rtr!:mns ,General will be given a Crown wlnch)1o Will wear WIth 

Thc Jury for-the transgressIOns () the press the regally more moderatIOn than that wInch has Ju,t beell lost The 
orgamzed responSibility of the Mm tters, <ind the secondary Crown has gona forever from Charles X anu hiS descen 
agents of the adnllnlstratlon - dants Charles IS at Chartres and has about 2,000 troop" 

The re electIOn of DeputlCs '1.pPOlllted to public offices With him -All Pans IS no\v tranqull, anI! the people, who, 
we shall give at length to our lDstlt1\hous III concert ,\ Ith two days ago, were fightmg for hbe\ ty and the It country, 
the hearl of the State, the developcments of whICh tho) have returned to thclt wOlk...,.The lldnhslmvereeommend 
have need cd payments, and the discount offices arc agdm open Thus 

Frcnchmen-The Duke of Orleans hlmeelf has alre'idy has a revolution been accomphshcd, whICh WIll prove an eJ. 
spoken, and IllS language IS that \ducl! IS sUltablc to a free ample to those who would Wish to trample on the fights of 
country the people Other letters speal of Normandy as thc rally 

''l he Chambers, says he, "nrc flomg to assembl!' they mg pomt of Charles Tenth and that there a CIVil war Will 
wlll conSider of means to Insure the reign of the laws and be proJeLted It was stated on Saturday thdt the Pro'lslon 
the mamtt'nancc of thA rlgh b of the natIOn al Government wero disposed to treat WIth the Court 

.. 'l he Charter Will henceforth bOl a. truth '-I1nprzmer e If the l\'lilllsters were dlsmlssed ThiS IS not truo-
du TempI! The gates of the Louvrc were opened t.o the peole by a 

I P'ms, July 31 young man, aged 30 He was com "ycd amid cheers to the 
lllume/pal CommiSSIOn of Pul u; -,fnl'iabltants of ParIs ,_ Hotel Dleu The dead bodtes oftlia men, women, alld dul 

Charles X has canoed to reIgn over Prance Not bemg able dren had been removed from the publlo streets With all 
to forget the ongm of IllS authollt¥ he has always con pOSSible respect 7 he two Chambers are to mcet and com 
Sldcred IlIm~('lf the enemy of our <;nuntry and of Its hber mlmlc"te With each other by means of COTrnllttees -The 
tie", "hleh he could not nnderstand ~After havlllg clandes accoonts from 1\1arsellles st ... te that IIIformation h'1.d arnved 
tmely attacked Our mstltuhons by a~the means wInch fraud thoro of there havmg arisen dIscontents among tho Frl-nch 
and hypocnsy gave 111m he resolvL~llOn he thought hlln troops at Algiers e It IS Said 10,000 havc been ordered homc 
self strong enough to destroy them nly to drown them The convICts at Toulm had attempted to cscape but \\c~re 
m the bleod of tho French Some I tants have sufficed to plevented In 1\1arseJlles great eXCitement prevailed and 
anmllliate tIll~ corrupted go\ernmen\, which has been open the Marsellol,s Hymn h,d been sl.ng III the <-pen streets, 
Iy a permanent consplfacy agamst t40 hberty and prospenty WIth cncs of Down WIth the Bourbons-Long hve Liberty, 
of I'rance fhe nahon alone IS btandmg adorned With and at Lisle Nlsmes AVIgnon and at other placeo, the Nn 
those nahonal colours whleh It has p.\nchasod WIth Its blood tlOnal Guard had taken up arms m favour of the people 
It Will have a governmcnt and laws'livorthy of Itself Tho Immedlnte calise of the disturbance was the decree 

The remamrler of tillS procJamatti\n 19 a paneygorlc on of Charles X dlssolvmg thc eham ber of deputies 
the mhabltants of Pans J Two hundred and seventy members of the oppo ItlOn h'l.d 

The 1IIo.."tcllr contams some new!!' from the departments been returned, of whom 202 had voted for the addre s a' 
\Vherever the ordinances and ~ ,ev<lnts of PaQ8 werd; gamst the ministers m the prevIOus chambers 'l here wero 
1.nown the sentIments of the peJli' had beon expresse.1 115 for the mIlIlstr;- and 15 \\,ho wora d"demd"td for mthel 
with tlfe same mdlgnatlOn agamst t&;-m!!:lsure ofthe Court, pm ty The 3d August had been '1.ppomtcd for the mectmg 
and the sanle enthUSIasm for the charter and the liberty of of the Chambers the members sLmmoned and varIOus other 
tho press have been displayed preparations made when the nnn!,try flubhed With thmr 

[From the Mesqen "cr des Chambtes d .. ted August 1 1 mlhtary successes III AlglCrs ana nndmg themsch es for the 
., ( present rendered mdcpendent 0' the Chambers by the trea 

PaIlB, July 31 sures which the new conquest h&d lnought mto the public 
Chdrles X IS at Chatres The Cqurt Intends to go to the e,-chequer dctermmed upon anmh htmg tre results of an 

Lone to orgallltc the scourge of CIVil war m the anCient electIOn whICh had been so unf'\Vorable to thclr cau~e 
Vendee 'l hey are accompanied only by the SWISS'l he Under these circumstances the Kmg was Illduced to ven 
Royal Guard 1lI a state of complete Idlscouragement, dlsor ture upon the rash expefllllcnt of ordermg a new elcctlOn
galllzatlOn and desertIOn has rem$ed at I:>t Cloud and vamly supposmg that the I ... te conquest m AfrIca would so 
Versa!Iles With the arhllllry i dazzle the nation as to blmd thern to tlllS attack upon their 

1 he Duchess of Derf! made the knost energctle remon hbertJes-not content wJth thIS, the headlong mOllarch de 
strances to Charles X tclling him tl)a.t tlhe was a mother, tcrmmed to regam hIS lost powcr instItuted new rules for 
and that the bnlliant destmy of her s&n was for ever endan electIOns and suspended tho ltberty of the p, eBS A meet 
gered by hiS obstmate perseverance! III an oppre.sblVo ByS mg of all the edItors In Paris had been held (With one e1>
to"1 Charles '( It IS said, recclve~ t'h~ Prmcess very !II, ceptlOn) thcy resoh ed unammously to disregard the decree 
and forbadc her hIS presence ~. Ibhas been observed that the foreigners at PallS Ru.sl. 

The despatches SCI2'cd at the Post'tlliice and mtcnded for ans, FJnglish, and Germans, openly declared for the defen,d 
the Ambass'1.dols have been dell\e~ tt:>.- tl/em unopcned ers of the Charter -TJICY reCeived ~hem mto thOlr houses 
They \\cere sen~lble to thiS attention. and ba\ e (omplu'1ent when they weto wounded-thcy brought them PIOVISlons 
ed thc vltl7cns on thmr b avery and mod,:!ratlOn III vletory and -efresltments Thus all Europo has t'liten SOIDe- share 

The Sight of pUbbt. order and resp\)ct lOr property after m the memorable day of July 29 
three days battle and m the ab encQ of <ill authority, have 
msplred all foreIgners at Pans With fhe most lively admlra 
tIon -The :english In partICular are tr'1.nsported at wh~t 
they have seen • Oh, great nahon'l cned they 

Just as we \\ ere gOlllg to press we werc favoured WIth the 
follOWing letter, winch was recOlved'lhls motll.lllg by a. high 
Iy respe~tablc mercantlle house ill t~IS city -

~. J>lt IS, 'lily 31 
'\ly Dear -,-- I" nte to you ~ few Jmes";' tbat you 

may not feel uheasy on m;) account I I am thank God, safe 
and well I have beon an eye wltnC<ls of the great unpor 
tant dnd deCiSIve events tbahbave tJkef\ place In thiS Capi 
tal ~Illee the 26th mstant, and I fully expect m a short hme, 
to bo able pOls,mally to gIve a very Illll}utc account of every 
thmg 

EDUCATiON. 

T ilOMAS THOMPSON -Begs lellvc respectfully to 
Illform the Inhabitants of York and Its Vlclmty that 

he has opened the School near the Methodist Chapel m 
lung Street, lately conducted by Mr Beeh wh"re he m 
tends mstruct ng youth III the followmg 

BRANCHES OF EDUCATION 
VIZ Readmg, plam and ornamental PenmanshIp Dugl.1t 
Grammar, Geography AnthmetlC, Geometry, 'len mahon 
Land Surveymg 'lngonomctry, Ste'lOgraphy, the rud! 
mf'nts of the Latin tongue, &.C 

PllOGL '.MAl w"~ 
I &hall Jlow merel v stato that the ,trIcolour flag IS hOlstcd 

lJDJ\r::s"r::.:J TO Till. Fltl;NLII Y TlIh DEPU rrr::s OF DEPARTJUE'lT8 011 every pubhe establishment m tlll~ capl~al, and the reign 
ASEll:' BLED \1' I \l IS of the .!lourbons IS III my OpiniOn, over Yesterday the 

r.r T In soliCltmg a sharc of the publIc p"-tronnge pledg 
ea himself that the most assaluous attentIOn sdall be palU 
m foleliltatmg the moral and mte11cctuallmpIOvtlment ofthn 
I'u pIls commlllted to IllS e&ro 

Frenchl"'~n '-rr:lllce IS free Ab Q,ute power raIsed It ChamMrs of Peers and DeputlCs 8ppomted tho Duke of 
s and ... rd-inc h~rolC populatlOll ofP.1r!shas overthrown It Orleans to be at t' le head of the GOV? nment, wlth~the title 
["flS d. tad" d b IS made trc s<iCled e .. use trIUmph by arms of Lieutenant General of Franco, In ~be mOJntll.l1c tfmt other 
\ Inch h ld trIUmphed III ,am 1\1 the eleob'lns A power arrangements are entered mto, but pIS a.nswer III not yet 
which u urped our rights nnel dbturbed our repose threat knolvn 
('ned at once liberty and 01 der \Ve return to tho po~ses PUrlS IS now sa"e <lnd tranqUlh y lIas been restored every 
!tOIl of order '1.nd hbo~ly Thelo 1:> no more fear for ae'lulr \\c hero, upward!! of thirty five thouijand NQ.tlon'll Guards 
'(>f14 ~lIt~~U<:J 10 e bam~r \If'f\\ ''''In l1' and q!e tlgh(,s wjllch .:ue no\;,' 4.rm~d, and doIng dUty c,e~ where, aud protectlllg 

r T -Intends opemrg ,m D;emng School (In the ;lOth 
mstallt 

ID" Terms 4-c made known on applu;atlQn to tlle aUDi'e 
York, August 31st 1830 43 tf ' 

D R BURNSIDE has remov .. cQ to the East-end 
of \he Town near St GeQrge &, Co 

York, 97.h /Septt:mberJ 1830 43 tf. 
" 
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POETRY 

ror the Chnstum Guardian 
TUE WANDERING JI;W, OR THE TEN TRlDES 

LOST, THE ABORIGINES or A "lII:RlC \ 

Awake, my slumbermg muse, awake 
And from the mournful Willow take 
Thy harp whlCh once was tun d so \\ell, 
On sacred themes to nse and swell , 
But smce my soul has learn'd to weep, 
Has sunk 1Il melancholy sleep 

The dreary moral wmter's pltst 
The mantle o'cr creation cast, 
Of sable mght recedes a\\ay, 
And dawns the everlasting dlly 

1\ly heart emerges from her woes, 
And \Vith celestial ardour glows 
r::xults, while ransomed SPlllts smg , 
And chants the sweet mdlcmal sprmg 

For, what aro private Ills to me • 
Smce I thiS day of glory see. 
ThiS day of wond'rous gospel grace, 
Beammg from Christ our righteousness' 
Let Satan rage, let mahce foam 
lIay heart responds, Thy kmgdom come 

In sacred history we are told, 
Of Judgments on the Jews of old 
Ten rlbes who v!lely dlsobcved, 
And from the holy covenaut strayed 
""Vho frolU the promm d land were driven, 
And scattered to the wmds of heaven 
To mall, and to thcmselves unknown, 
Rccogmzed hy tbat oye alone, 
rltat doth the sons of <1bram keep
\Vbose promise doth no longer sleer. 
Concernmg that afflICted few, 
'VhICh, now we call, Thc Wandermg JC\\ 

ThOlr haunts are nbt to man rcvealed 
The hand that scattered, has concealcd 
Yet stIll preserved, as precIous seed, 
To spTlng agaIn as lVa& decreed 
May we not dare to see a elml, 
\VI creb r to fmd thl" \Vandcnng Jew? 

l''lXdon conl~"t'l> C W lIle II e sa' , 
\Ia) not our wandenn,s trIbes be thej< ? 

In then condition can't we trace 
Some -narks of that pecuhar race 1 

l\brks of displeasure from their God 
Stripes of hiS sm avenging rod I 

J'r<tud Jepeth s sons have them opprcss'c1, 
By fraud, nnd force thclr lunds possoss'd 
By Vile example, made thcm worse 
Than %ver smce they bore the cursc 
Fm filthy lucre nrst betrayed, 
And then an executIOn made 

Behold the half el!.tmgulshed racc I 
'Vlth sullen, slow reluctant pace, 
ThrQugh death s dark gloomy shades they steer, 
Down to the regIOns of desplllr 

But 10 I the vOice of melCY speaks 
Thc day of hfe eternal breaks 
Jesus, the blight, the mormng star, 
Collects Ius children from afar, 
Thc Lord of Abram, son of Shorn, 
Doth Iudlllns as hiS children chum 
He now restores the unelOnt race 
To covenant peace, and gospel grace, 
Comforts the poor affllCted few, 
A-nd brL"gs to rest the 'Vande~ll1g J" w 

It ·We hear these sons of Ahram shout 
,,"Ve hear the hvmg stones cry out" 
Our hearts respond With sweet !lccon!, 
Glory to our Redeemmg Lord I 
IIcbIds the ransomed world obe) 
The natIOns Joyful own hiS SVla) 
Unfoldmg fast Il.Is deep deSigns, 
The glonous Sun Eternal shmes ' 

MILLE\,ARIA \U 

B UILDING LOTS for Sale on the front of 
Park Lots No J9 and 90, on Lot Street, and m the 

Fwld adJoInmg Mr Dunn a, on Lilt and Peter St"eets .cn 
!).UllC of Mr Crooksha.nk 4)f Mr lIte'co' 

York, 23rd Fcbrum IP30 !5tf 

o 
CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN SEPTE:t\IBER II 

LARE ONTARIO s'rEAM-BOATI~o TIlE rREE AND IND~n~N; LLECTOR'" 
o OF TIlE TOWN OF YOlUL 

GE'iTLE~l:N -It now appears to he the prevdlUn~ opm 

NIr\.GARA. 
T UD l\I \GARA, Captam Joltn lIfoster, commences her 

regular trips for the season on SATURDAY, l\"Inj 
1st, endmgon TUESD~Y November 2d 

Leavos Niagara for Prescott every Saturday l\1ornmg, at 
mght o'clock, touc"'lmg at York, ,Cobourg, and Port Hope, 
WInd and \Ieather pcrmlttmg,) Kmgston 'lnd Brockvllle 
and will arm e thc followmg ddy 

Leaves Prescott for Niagara e\ ery Tuesday EvenIng, 
after tho arrival of the Montreal Stage, touchmg at Brock 
villo Kmg,ton, (Cohnllrg and Port Hope, wmtl and weath~r 
permlttlllg) and YOlk, aud Will arnve at Niagara on Fnday 
mormng 

RATFJS OF PASSAGE. 
To or from P~e~e"tl and Niagara £2 10 0 
From Proscott to Yorl 2 10 0 
'1'0 or from Kmg'ot'm .nd Niagara 2 0 0 
To or flOm Kmgstnn and York 2 0 0 
To or from Kmgston and Prescott 0 15 0 
To or from York and NIagara 0 10 0 

u:::r From Pre~cott to Montreal thoro IS a dady hne of 
POST COACHES (Sundays excepted) runnmg m oonneo 

I tIon '\l, Ith the above Do .. t 
"' .. /" The NIAGARA (341 tons burthcn) IS m tho best saIl 

Ing order,-has very BllperIOr accommodatIOns -and her 
engllle, hy Ward, IS on the low pressure prmCiple 

AGENTS At ]fwgston, Archibald McDonell, at QUMn 
81011 Adam Brown at York, N ewblggmg & Murray, and at 
Nragara, W D MJ1L~ 

Niagara, April 10th 1830 30 tf 

NEW LINE 0.1< "STAGI.:1!0 AND STEAllIBOArS 
F'Ro.l1I YORI{ TO. PRESCOTT 

T IlE pubhc are respectfully m 
formed that a Ime of Stages 

Will run regularlv between YORK 
and the CARRYING PLACE 

tWICe a wee'{ the ,"emamder of the Season, lea\mg Yorl! 
e\ery MONDAY anC'iTHURSDAY mOllllng <l.t 40 clock, 
pass1l1g through th", hcauhful Townships of PlCkermg 
Whlthy Darlmgton land Clarhe, and the pleas'lntly sltoa 
ted Vlllagc~ of Port Jlbpe, Cobourg &.. Colborne and drrlV 
mg at the C'lrrymg I'll·tee thc sarno evenmg 

'VIlI leave the Ct'r}mg Phee every TUDgDAY 'lnd 
{RIDA Y mornmg 11.1 "1 O'clock and arllve <l.t YORl{ the 
sameevemng 

'J. he above nrrr'lngemcnts arc m 
c:.mue;\.lon With tile Steam BO'lt SIR 

I 
y' '!.L>' J1'"C"Ml' Y >r t1...i'l' P!l.S !l1\_ 

r ~<-rs travelhng thiS route will find a 

I 
pleasunt and "peLciJ f onveyanee between Y orlt and Pres 
cott, the road bemg .ery much repaired 'llld the hne fitted 
up With good Horsen, ne,\ Cdrnagcs, and careful dnverb 
1:' arc through from Y'l:irk to Prescott, £Q 10 0 , the same as 
In the Lake Doats I ll.ermcdmto distances, f<llc as usual 

All baggage at the rIel of the owner 
N D Cxtrab furnIShed Lt York, Cobourg, or the Carry 

mg Place, on reasonvblc lerlllS 

York June 91h, 1l>:ID 
'" ILLIA11 WDLLER 

30 

CHEAP QLOTHING STORE 
(Two doors East 0/ Ge Engl18h Olmrelt Norti, Side of K"UI{J 

Stl eet, Y01 A ) 

Vf ILLIAM .(,A~IV<;ON llIerchl1nt Tailor, rcspe~tfully 
mforms til'? Inhabitants of York and Its '1OImt), 

Ion that the late dClTII,e of the C, own \\ III be attend. d 
With a dissolutIOn of the Prov mCldJ P drhament - <\.8 I HI' 
derstand arcport has beoll 'I'fe .. d of my lnvlllg dedmed rt. 
newlng to you the tender of my son Ices I f"el It to he Ill, 
dut.y to take the carhest opportumty of ('olTllctmg tins mlO 
hI e by at once announcmg m} self as ag<l.l1l ., candIdate III 

the event of a dIssolutIOn for the dlstmgul~hec.l honoUl to 
which by your free chOIce 1 have o.he.tly beou tWice elec 
ted 

ProfeSSIonal engagcmen's r!'nclcr It Ilnjlos,lble for me h 

walt on you mdlvldually at present-I however beg le~ve tn 
assure you that It IS ullon th" S'lme prmCiple and With th. 
same Views as those upon W hlc h I formerly "bLamed ,t th It 
I now most re~peetfully sohclt } our support 

I am Gpntlemen 
l. our very obhg<,d 

1 cHow C'Itl7en, 
ROBER1 D \.LDWZ' 

26th August, 1830 41 

1'iJ" OTlCE IS HEREBl GIVDN that tlle Debtors 11 

l' the V ork Goal \\ 111 make applIcatIOn to the next seQ 
awn of Parhament for d further sum as "eeldy allowane(' 
the present sum bemg unsufficlent to support n.ture 

York Goal Sep 1st 1830 

NOTICE. 

R MULLr::N begs leave to mform tie publIc tll'lt J e 
• has receIVed an C"l:ten'lve and general <l.SS8scrt 

ment of 
MlJDICINES. 

\\ Inch he offers for salo on reason.hle terms, amongst wlllch 
arc some of tbe latest chelUlcal preparatIons from LondN 
and Pans Should gellti('men of the l\IQd1C11 profe_slOn nl tl 
vetermary Burgeons ftll or hnn With tlJ{'Ir P Itronage the 
may rest assured thnt he wlllma l-e IIb<-1 al dedu<.tlons 

Hamilton, 17th, 1830 30 tf 

1JOfI~ AND CIIIUS'lOPHDR "cno, 
" __ GJIII Boot and ~hoe i\Iakcrq Leat'lel ~d 

~ -- Ins, &..c -Gnteful for past f\vOIS Icturll 
thOlr thanks to those gentlexren ofYor) 

o.nd Its VICllllty "ho ba\ C p'ltrom cd them SIllCC the 1 CO'll 

mer cement In busmess, desllc to mform the publIc that tll.c\ 
lnve now a quantlty of drlrcrent kmds of 

EXCELLENT LEATHER, 
Dought m }l,ew York, and that from tJ ell attenilOll anc:l,! 
hire to please, they hope stJI to mellt the patlOndg<- and v 

portIOn of the custom of th!. Pubhc 
lork, Olmrch Strert, FelJl~y !JOt, ]830 13 If 

'"' c1"'1\."th~ D't::;-~ 'Vvithtlh", 
Ii P"rson of sUltahle quahficatlOn~ to td ItO t;:harge 0" u 

l!t small Tannery tn a Pliks allli a half IOrth of Yon, 
On that beautiful and tlounshmg stl oct leadmg to 111 th' 
110! hren settlemcnt., wlll meet "Ith good encourageul011t 
byappIvmg (If by letter post paid) to _~ 

(,.., W rAG D S:vldlc" 
" Kmg stru,t, 

N B -NOlle but thosp of stGadj habit5, and acqtHuni!.<i 
\\Ith both brane~es need appl,l> C " r 

York, June 24th 1&30 .:P tf 

11.!i.T ANTED A iii ,t rate Brcwe! a m .. n With a fJll , , 
'W can bc aecomodated \\lth a House at the Brf'wo 1 

Applj to JOHN \.RJllSfRONG 01 

rOBERT DARLING 
39 tf 

that he has on han': f beneral aSvortment of Ready mnde CASH Will he jJ:ud fm .,nrEP and DE:cr SK!!\' 
CLOTHING sll~lor the season Warranted \\ell m'l.cie fre!- from holes al1(' 'tam, .. t the rnrchmert MdllUf,f 
Orders to measn.,"" I'Aqcl tLd \\ Ith dispatch, and accordll1g to tory, Dundas 1'.troot 

I thc latest Fa<luolUl Also Just receIVcd an .excellent 'lssort F \V LONe 
i ment of Dry Goods of ever,} -descllptlon wInch Will be sold Y orl ,7th 1\Iay 1830 ~ j tf 
Extremely low jor C(!sil ~ 

\VILLIA"II L\\vso'l respectfully .OhCltsthea!lellholl Oflb,. i m tlte Io\\n of!\111,1f'l, a jl:lrt of lot ,\, 
Ladles of York and tq \ Wllllt\>" to hiS very :Clegant .Illd e"l: ' 44 ha\ ll1g h\ a front~ one cont 1 rmg 01l!- hunJrod ".)(1 

tensne assortment or 1.dlO. Shoes &c direct from LOll tcn feet III front by a hundrLd d 1<1 fOUl fccl (COP Ole 0 h! , 
don bemg a very sup nor article and consl tmg of .0\ or .. l contallllng l' fiy fOI_r feet frou! c thm of ';)11,,11 \\111 be (I ,1 
Hundred pairs of the followmg d~scrlrtIon HZ on rea.sonable terms Apply to 

Ladws Black Kldl~Seal sIun and Purnell a Shoes, -'-orl. 
JOHN HAR'IMA '\ 

..., ::lSth 1830 
SM] d .. dl. ll!ld Purnell a Boots, ---------------------
"ClnldrLnJ>~sorted Boots, & Shoes, STRA. YED O!{, §TOLjj'~ 

F ROM the Garlsoll PI dillS about the 1st of TI1'1e 1 .. 
Also a handsome ~ek of ughorn and Straw Donnet· a BROlVN IlORSE, bldek m'll1C and tad, five \ CH 

'\l,lth a large q.l'lntltJ of Straw rIats, all dIrect from London, old, about 13 hand. high \Vhocl er will brmg BalcilIer , 
so that Ladles can h&\ e th1'lr Bonnetq Hats &c made to or give mfofmatloll \\ hew fle mJ v II,. fonnd shall be \\ I 

order accordmg to th'l ne\\cst London!, ashlons re" arded WILLIAM HIGGL.\1'. 
York 9th lS3e 34 tf York, 6th 1830 38 

C .\.UTIOK -'I he pubhc arc hereby cauhoned agalllst 
havmg allY tlung to do "Ith any lund helongmg to the 

Estate of the lute JOf'rthan l\Illler Esq of the i\lidlandDls 
trmt upon the authorllv or chum of a per,on who calls hun 
self Joseph Coyle, prctendmg to be the son of l\fleh'lel 
CO) Ie and Ra~acl hili wlfe-as he IS not the person be prc 
tends to be ana: ha.s 119 legal claIm upon saul estate 

GILDERT MH T FR, 
JOIl1\' :r,t COl. I rJ, 

\\ tne~~ m:!l' h'l.' ts pt ~ 
V,ort U (, JuJyhitlJ 1830 S 

F OR 81\1 r -'1 \ 0 hum'rcd acre~ of c c( 1 

It'ut I :till! III Ie towllShlP of Last &1Il111l11 

J ot l\ 0 29 III the 7th COllLeqSIOn 'I hI' 

L'ln<! L of a. g(lod quahty m d III a flOUr! hm):, 
1\10 t lllldQ of <'onntrj produce \,11 bc Lah<- t 

III l"'lrt paj ment ouch a~ r loUl "heat Indian Lor" 
P<- e l'ork, or Cat Ie r.or further IllfOr71atlOn prl} to 

T \. ,IES JOBBIfl, 

Y-,~,Jlll1PH,1,IS30 3~ Il..IllgS
r
v 
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